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Q-µ~lity Counts 
That.is why the ~ale of 
.82,000 
Yesterday Was 
C9mmons Rejects .Capital ·All Res~oed ~!98m'[ a 
· Levy by ·y ote of 3 2 5 to ·J 60 . 1.0~0~~~~1?? T~~'!n.tr<d 
pilgrims bound for Jcddah to-day hod 
Motion. Was Conservat i\"e Attempt To Force. Labour To Dcf111' c a uor row escu1>e ·whan tho cotton ' • 
cnrgo o! the Drlllsh atenmcr Fnngcs- . Conservatn·ea and Many IJberala Are In 
Altitude on Vexed Que lion. ..,..,_ __ tun c::.a.ught tire In lhe red sea ::a& t ho; D'IWe. 
~ 
Strong ()pptllltlon 
ve.ss~I " 'as ncnrlng .Port. Sudan. Anti:-
SHIPYARD LOCKOUT MAY INVOL\"E 100~ MEN. J. It CLYNE HANULES MA'ITER J)IPLOMATlCALJ,Y. \\'crlng radio ctt lts tor assls tanco a 
numbur or craft rusb<!d to tho Frans 
10 . 0 stan nncl stood by 
1111 nil the pi lgrims I.oxtox, April 2- The rcdde•t plee<1, oome of lh' ;moderate hborJ'u 
· :'.\:O X. April 2.-Tho poltcy or tho pnss:igP of such n t:leasure nt and othe r ptisscngcra and 1ut:lmbcrs " t LM ' are 
('apltal IP. \')' " ·n.s rcJtcted h» 1; th~J prc8cut. ttntl that It \\'ll.S u,Solcsa for ot the crC\\' \\'c re trnnsrerrcd to an- of \VOrk yet attempted b>· the Labdr· sa~d to be doubtful of lte wlaclom •. A 
HbuFc or Commons ton ight by al lt'! \'Y \\' l hout Cull <.-ons<? ut of tho elect- 'other s tenincr. 1 Covc rnhler.t, la the description •P·, big s truggle over the bill 11 dee!med 
rote or 325 to 160. 1\ Ujournn1ent o-:
1 
o:-.s. 110- ~ rnngly "'afntalned, ho,r- I plied by ~flnl•t~ rs' opPonent.s to tho lbeYltable nnd the suggestion I• mado 
th~ dlscussJon on the rent's · blJI pro- c\'cr. that ulUmntoJy tho couotrr p . 1 N hll l dea.lln; \Yl lh !~nis lnnd Evictions f:n~ lomo qaartQr& that the Govern-t!d~·! :in o'riportunfty to tnke UD the 1 \\'OU Id be CorcCd by lls c ruah (ng bur- r1ne p s O\V I \\' bf ch comes up fo r .tt'l second zead-1 ment ls rld tng for a tall 1 • ('(11M!rvnth~c motion n~inst Caplt.ul 1 den of debt to ro\'er t to this remedy oJ ,.. In~ In the l·louao ot Co:J!lmons todaf. • ' 
)~\')", ·which "\\'88 deslg·ned to rorct" because- there \\'M n l .. ~ R, c•'n•era•1nn 1n.nd \\'blch 1>ron1lse to set tho i LO~LK>N. April ~-Ona hundred " 
the Go,·erunient to ileflnc Its nttltudo o n ternnllvc. ..._ 1J I:"..: 1 a point ut he.•tber afire. ~ts • •PD'!!<V. lho11tand shlpbullden wtll •ll!l . IOCll:od ~ 
cu this qautlnn. Cblet ln tei·eo~ 'cen- He 'l:•• CC)llvlnccd. tbot the IXlOJ>l• . - - • i. Ibo Mtni.ier or 11.attb , John r o'Ut Al>rtl 10 unless the elrlke .;! shfp- )& 
ttrM In the ndmlsston by J". n . "'OU1d soon realize thnt the l e,·y "·:isl l/JN'DOX, Aprfl z-trhc ~Prlnc:e" t>C '!\Vbtall ey. The malo fea ture of the yard men at Sou~bampton ts abandon 5ft 
Clyne<, leo~•r In the HoUllc, that tb•i "Ol the •tupld thing Its opponcnta , 'wnl • lr<>velllog lnc,Ognlto "" (he 1lc&1elal!on. ls that the tenant ehull cd before i.hnl Ume. Thia decision 
CoTern?nc·nt \\'OU Id no t ong~r hope tor contended, but. a rea.l tStc rn necessity. I Earl of Chest r. lc.i ft; tor Blarril7i I not be Hable to c'•letlon, for oon-poy-,: w:~ t,oiccn by tho emp}1oyers to...toy 
1 this mornlng tor ten days· rccupero~ m~nt of rent. when RUQb. non-payment alter a COtJCerencc of all the Shi~ 
i tfOD from the crrect.s ot his r~nt ; fs due. to the tenant.'& Inability to I Yltrd Unlon8 hBdJ declared that the 
L"{ Lo e Lives I '!'he train wns running nb high 1aclng ncctdenL gel eniploymcnL The Conservotlves Southampton atTlke ..... lrregulnr 
In Odd Acc\d~nt speed when a carel~sly dropped light · . J1nve risen In •rm• ngalnst lhe bill ! llnd unofficial. In the meantime fu ~-




. t i 
Means '~&:Ill 
• 
. . - ,~d mR\ch In a third cl o .. conch II(• "-"lumbla Mao Is end given notice of motion. for Its ' tber errort• will bo made to Induce 
- happened at midnight and lb• ruall• • D b f t 
• TSl!\GTAO, April 2-Four men ant exploslen coTllred llHplnc DU- aug er y s 




,_.,.,.._~ Inherits One · t Wisconsin 
Milli!!_ PO!IU~S :· . _!!lma~les 1 
REGINA, So l>k ., April 2-John R eldt MlLWAUKEE, WI§ .• April 2-A. L. 
m :t.11 sorter, of tble cl ty, f!f r cportt.I Smltb, , fIDvern~r of New York. was 
l'lnhf ArreSled to hove Inherited a million pound• l~adlng , v.;m, c. ~racAdoo and Rokrt 
...... .,. oterllng u oole bolr of on uncle In IA!!ollette, 1:J,nlted Stale• . Sena~or !pr 
II B Id U C J• macln. Whllo admltllng th<> truth _!!.lacooelnl. bad o two t9 one lead over 
1 
0 • p ase or tho report, Mr. Reid d. e<;llnes to i:n>tldenl ,CoolldJe for for ldelegate.a-
f;1vo t ho nnm~ or hJw unclo or to dle- " t-largo tp the democratic a.nd re-
Si~ of platen 10 lt 15, In good condition. 'r-- , cuoa tit. molter at oil. He 16 a n•- publlcau ,11•C!ona.1 convonllona ••· Apply MO~'TREA.J~ April 2-El~hl ous- live or Scollnnd oua came to Canada •vecttnlr wlien compllollon, o! re-
pects, e•x men and women, we re lJ1 1 1907 • · · . turna from J;e11terday'is primary •ere UNION PUBLISHING .CO., LTD., lho hADda or the 1>011.ce this afternoon] 0 • · , '. • ' \hailed temporarily ear ly (oda.y by 
Advocate O,,..lce. In oonnectton with tho robbery re•- • crippled wlro aer;vlcq. ' ll I r tenlay afternoon o! " car carrying v SS I d f . . ~ . 
·----------------------....:..money rrom a branch to heod ornc~ e e an ff\f Cub D ' ., . ~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!'!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!:!!!!!!!!!!'!!l~!!!' I of the Bank or Hocbelogn. It \\"08 otnt! 8 II d l . a raws 
- • • - ct1 thl• afU>rn;,.n th•t tho 11ouco c1uo e eve OSI ' Ame1ican Tourists 
lj! ~ 'l! !i! Y! '.I! ~ lll IJ! ~ Ill Ill ~ !f! IJ! IJ! IJ! 111 IJ! IJ! IJ! IJ! IJ! IJ! ~Ill I ! lo tho •••J!Cclll cnmo rro.m n lltt or --- • ~ - .... :r :i: ::t; - pbono number& found on tho body o( llAVA.NA, April 2-Cu'l>ai h•• be<>n 
~ • '!" tho bandit who wns •hot In tho hold u11. ST. JOfL~. N.D .• April 2- Tho tolnl l!OPUlor ,.·iu1 toarlata thlll year. Tho 
3i J u st A r r 1 v e d ' ~ I Tho address .. of the peoplo having lass of .. schooner • uppoood to bo lraftlo so rar ..... been 80 pe_r cent 
: , ~ , lheao phones were secured and were 1 lbe Nellie Eaton, and tho d!uppear- greater lblt IOD.ll01l than lut, and lu l 
~ · 1 • ~ raided, !our sua~,,.111 being picked llP ance ot her crow. are reportod from winter wu one of the blot. on record. 
~ •MC laat night and llio romalnder {o-dey, 1·Uttle DlpJ)C r Harbor, ebout :!O mllea Moat or the vlalton are .Americana 
'51 A L · C' f ~ dOJTII the .Bay of Fundy. She ts In who come oTer froar Jl'lorlda. .Aa a 
::! ar.ge .,hipmelJt Q - lf>1''DON, April 2-The Brllloh the ledges and !Ht pounding 10 rule lbO)' opo~d tbelr .Ume ID HaT&na, 
IE steamer Frangeotnn, bot1nd for ~cd- plecu . Tho only clue lo tbe Identity only a rew o,f tMm sotac out to oome 
.::. ~ ~ B c "'" dlah. wttb 1200 Pil&rlmo aboard, lo o! the TOH\I oo ~ar 11 a packet of nearby 1ugar mill or toba"l'O planta 
aby Go- a.rs .. 1€ afire be111·~n declUt. •&J'S a L).or.dlo• papers ;..hlch drlfWI a1bore bearln11 !Jon. · Si- fE dee patch from Port Sud on. The tire lh.e nam• of the schooner Nelllo I __ __.,.._ __ 31 le• which lo con•umln11 the cotton In tho .E3ton. ex-CapL Benjamin. Tb6 taat llTEC.TlSB D TBll 
~ 1€ ' vdssel'o nu01ber 2 hold lo 9ertou1 Rnu , dote waa t>eeemblr 28, f92l. I l.'JlllU!IG !DTOC.l:rs 
::i IE 1preadtng, the mOftoase says. , 
~ IE 4>~ 
::t ~~"'l'' IE ~ 
;, ~ SUGAR! SUGAR!.! 
= IE ~-----------------------.---~- ....;~....,;;;.......;;...~.:;..._...._ 
~~ 
Come . Early and Secure One 
1. • • 
IE 









Showing a qumJier ~f entirely . 
. new designs-- most beautiful 
in 1color v~riations· · · 
lN THESE SIZES 
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bloel with oncer. 'You know wll1 1 
retu11e<1 him .. ." ••• beCf.Ule I am al· 
relldy mamed to you. If thl9 la all 
you have 10 llAJ' 1 may -Ge well go 
tack ltOme.' 
HCI cnugh~ her arm. •Don't be a 
ltltlo Cool. rvc( had a great deai more 
to say, Loot bl'ro .. Adela, you•re ti.red 
ot me .... .... ... • ~ 
\BEAUTY AND 
THE 'BEA ST 
·Well I' Tbolr. oyos 111et, and a 11111• 
Jlaruo crept Into bl•. ,;,.r -w11b I weio 
llrcct of you too,' he broke out .'a&T· 
ng~lr. 'Wl\oo you aro llWaY Crom me 
I think· I am, but as soon u.s l '"" 
' I hnTc oo \\' fSh to be -ge~n ,,..ilh yon you u~"Aln...:.the rc·s aomethloc ·about 
cl tb<U". 1 only came 11 cnn•• you xou-· )'lo broke ort. 
oskcO mQ to.• I Ad.elq_ · roused bmscll. dr;iwlnc a· 
Hts eyes &Qftened int{I r eluctant \\'Ry front hlrt,l. • 
tcndernt53• • • -'. 'll'hcrc Is "omctlltni; l m11•t NI)' to fi-·iu. liOrr)·--:t dlt1n't · mcn-n to be yon l\1.J \\"CO. ,.\reht~. l ctlll't go on J 
rude.' -ho snld. i 
1 
Hkl! t~lii-Oto Ue-A (IUtl d~coit. ur<? 1 
They w:llkeu cwuy together 3nd killing mo. We mu1t tell ycur mo':ll· I 
-OR-f· 
·A·IIeart of 6old 
turnetl do,vn n. side street \\'blch "'ns er the truth.' • 
nhno~t. des<?rtc4,I. • .. \ ntl .ruin my whole Ufc! . Yott 






• jl wUJ tell RuU1 a ll tri·u1orro \'." 
ebe tHongbt as s:he cropt fron1 tile 
room; I will tell hor cvcn·t,hlni: to· 
"morro"··· 
~ lt su11.t:.oa(' >'ou t;:i.n cuc!S '"bnt I thnt.' ' 
n·ant to ~ay IQ .you: he 1tald. , ' \Vhn-t c f$c can we do! 
She • book her. ~Md. • j rl~go cnn't be ua~o.' 
' llow •hould r · know:" 'It might-If tto · ~o 
l'lo rro11•ncu. ' You·ro nat u~uall)' ! It.' he aald. 
ntuphl. . .. • .. llnwovcr, I' ll toll you.r She ai.rod at him, 1111& 
It's nhout m).,- Mllgbtrul cousln-1 lni:. nnd he WCUlt OJI ~~ 
Peter? ~totltcr tOll"' n1e thut he ! 'Look here! U'• 
a.sked you tb marr>~ bbu •.... did he?' !\CntlmeotAl ~ 
'\"<?s.' • ' l.>ut love wltb 
' But "'hen. to·morfo,\~ 
story 'l\l:ls 0:lrendy ,ended. 
com11. ;It~ ' Y<s.' uoy, and l ~ 'And you refused him?' · l dqvtl. I eall't 
' \\'Jtl• '!' \'llncadens---" 
I Sbo look•d up ot him. n world or I . Adela ~·  scorn ln her 0,.\·es. · . t \•as com n1 -· . I l q1ont bi. ID 
o---o 
OHAPTElR :X:X. 
·Yo\1 n1k mo thot ?' HO'r \"'Oleo trcn1~ •f't'it~r·a In Jo 
Archlo '\\'as \\'alklng u1> n.nd do''' '~ -; foutt. and ~ ,,. 
lmpat.lenlly when Adeln Joined him. CA S TQ R ·1 le.. and play ycur Oll'll """""J;; 
Be was 1n C\'CUlDg dress, u:nll tsn1bk9 K ,r!t t. t JW"(Jmi'\(l' you. NotlGitt 
,ID$ ao expensl<c clsnr. Ft:t !$lits and Children w~ aro m"rr\.,d-o:h1 need th•T ~ 
,'I ures•M to save tlm~;' h• · ~• · Ch Use Fcrr0ver30Years 1,han•i t<>ll nn,our.' and 1011-'. • ~ plo.lned. 'I'm duo n.t tho nne.ndt.n l - , .A~ 
I ~ , Al""''":,,,.,, tZ~ I .~ ·lclr. ""'""' hqr lrutlr. or•"- to the darl:D~ i;; llOW nt n ne •...•. raurry .. l don l "'~nt ttll).' t the • Jld~- 1 . .. . • • a L~2!..tl W.'!' 
one to sec us together." . t L tl"l''C'to!° "1- ~ ~~"'~' I Pet . ka.ows, rbc 801~· Pet~r ()\"i!r have thatsllht .... IV~-~ 
• , kno•:-• . 1 told him myaolf. · ccnT HO'll' eollld alte evar hTe-Ullr- Ota · 
•-===="'==========='=============-=' l Fo~ ~ moru~nt Archie i;torcd dow11 en hr. klse .. iinil glftll b•. 1 ta· ... alte telt'&/llire; • I llot lift bl CODl!aJlt . j oi her in tlnmbfound•d silence. tll•u turn. She 1r111 shaken to her 9001 
-•••••• .. •lii•aii•m1v.1l:l.5i!11!lll•••••••R1mm••· bin roi;o '-Dd tury brolle In full forcc.1,·:ltb horror and dflll:n•t: "11• , tpa; one out Of the put. Ji, 
REDCROS ,§ 'LIN' JE. f I lle woul<I bn<• ot ruck h•r bod he :111 i~nJio or tlmo llnd pince: abt Alld ·thell one Afternoon, about lllx &. I v.wu after Archie'• . ciealb, ·lira. Oil · ' red. rid cursJ:l tl1c day .. they l1nd j tV!llkad atol.tl (or houn until utte r «.. ... 
t., 11 met-hc so!d sbo had ruinea b.1• llC•i' ly worn out, ~he founa rie...,11 back Gaylhorne walked Into the •bOJ>. "I.> !'I · Har cbiqed ·appearance • me1ted llJ j -<i.l l bla fntho.r's co~rac.ncos or nl the hqtel. Adola'e blUcrneea to lnftnllc pll)•: ::;'!J 
l_t:; uec:ch rose tb1,<u1i;:h hJs \'et\ecr Of Tf' - t rt wnt 11!.~; (.fc\•cn \':hen &he: cross· she could 'only' look 2.l her \'i'ith tear!\ 1': 
: fi-ncmc nt. .t\tlc1n uhudder~d~ hul slu· : c~! thu loun;;:e-. ijh~ w:us to~ en~JC ~ 
, wa• force<! to 1:stcn_: and t'hls '''"-'j ~c1 wttll bcr o"u thoochts to notie< ID her cycft. • ~ A H ri~UR~AY & CO 'tim lllra. Ouythorne wont atmll;ht t<> 
r_ t"• ir.nn to wb3m ""!' "'"" tied-Utt' ~=rt11i•- unus11;tl nboul \11• Jlttl< -.·~, 
.,... I -u "' th~ point thttl brought l.\or. Ruth '\'A~ t"'! ' • 
1 1 1 · :~n xhc hnd onct' tllou&pt sht" loved i;rOups ot r.enplc- s1andiug tlu~rc:' ahc 11 d "-" • 1 I Ill, It nppe. areu. \"Cl')' I • an '"""'" ... Coal om- '"hone l"r. -,.i: n-i.-. ...... ~ ; • Ile '-''."Jore h() v.'oultl dt\"Orcc her. \~Ulketl v:usl them nJl, nod At. t.hf t\n lllntt Frome. ~ "'"' .c ov . -~_.,""'-.,~ •r """" •:iy I cottl~ i;<t im mcrent j foot of tho BlAlrrollQ cnmc f•ep tc 'We ~nvo been •••r<;h ln;; ror yon I ~~\j.<t\,'(~~'~ti.<~t.(~~<~t~< . r .. ·tdenct (r-qm tl:;it prcctou'l, tb\lain ~ t'pco with r ( tor Trus~lt. ll, \V&\J ,·erywhcro: _tor the pUHt 1nooth: ,tfl\c 
1 
- · 
~ ·"lt 1.nfn:~: he roved. •t knol"r he !t:lY· 1 bl!\ fncc- ttGt told her thnt- 1101no- so.Id, E't'@ her voice seemed to 4_3\'0 -;:: - -. 
• • "'"11 in th.¢ hr;uso ~to:N> "'·lil\ 'r".JJ; when tbin:t u·n.~ ,y-rpq::. nod t-hc ~lt b~r changed. 'Petar fOUl\f.J )'Oll l' ~bl' snld. 1 ,)11~~~:?"~~~;.~~~~~~ 
' ;.•ho mafar WI\•· Iii tQwn wlth me. I 'll I hcnn nlmoot step bcotlni; "" •It. ' l yon't know ' how, bu• • be round I Si: • . ' ~ 
i <!rn.r \·cu Lhru tU O:- n1ud bcfor{\ l'Y-<" ~!utrhcJ nl hi~ arm. yo,t ... \Vlll you come b!&ci61• :..i :r-' F. . s *I ' .. l><lt>n~ ;nth )'011 .' I • • . t 'P.t>th!' Something muOL bo\'C top Then ~ultc auud•nly ·•he br~k• ~ 0 r a 
'.\nd ·\·n tlo :t .1~tn. l ' ll .r,ct niY. t. ·o. ~o?' · lie Stlool:. hi 1 hnad. ·Sht.. more. ti) ll~r ony n\orc-1 1hd rmhl; :11\ ~ ,): . f I 'Yc:tf\'O dnu.it, tlrnt o!r o:i•lr. l 1:<!Md to Ruth. down. and 11<1hhllCI. Life ><ris noth ing fi!1' !.·c~tlo!tl. 1~0 m ntt t r \\'hat tt \."O~!!;I mC'. f ;.- ~il rlaht.----t-Thonk_ God )'OU ~a..-r hope or happlucea had clietl°"r1ft.b lit~ Slit. '' ~ f • l I r co1114 motf'Jl \'nnc:>dOn's d~nghtor 1 co:no. I woo ~tr:ild-' He brok< J>or; · she ' wn8 so uucrly clsornb!c; i:j ' 
t >-tn<ll'~W- l! It t:"RS no< !or rou, Clid ; cff '1• U he were -Mr•ld to trust hiru• and now Ruth 11•oa Ill and t ile su11- ~ _n ,} ' 'O I - ,, pi... 
it ,·;oultl Dl,OD tho •ntl or Ill)' wnrrh•r ~·ir fo. say morl!. He too~ her It.I> pospd lhnt ••1• would bO\'o lO • lo•• 'i ·vne s.we2'0 . - ·u:Wer l'llOil.\BLE S.UI.1~0$ }'Olt .ArRJL 
FJIO.ll ST. JOUll'll 
SlL\71A ~· .. -. • • • .. .. ArtU Slli 
l.JNO .. .. .. • • .. ..April JStit 
~! i-on don't •ot mo fr<!<!, T wlll b!aw,f ~t.:ilra owo)• from tho many curlon• her tCQ. Q • ~ 
1!1)' bt'tlinji out: I'm Up ln hl7 U~c~~"!"O lD l!:o louag~>. nntl U1en ~Q tbl\l 'IC yon WOtlltl try to {O<Sl \"o Antc. ~ 'IQ)a·p c> :r cu~tor: 
In <!_•1<.t-1 .'!"'" Yacrndcn·o !'l<ln·ln- h~ . 1 . ~II•• ~'to 10, •h• sobi>ed, l kltow I !fl .t. '- L Ii.. 
lnw .. 1JJff:C tlotttnnd pounil'll t \ ';ri!i!'{ ,~ NltB .~J"i'.hlb ! 't'h~y hntl fat\:1f a.1 ld hnrd1 t.biugs'...-undc.ccr\rtd t:JU:ntTS. ~ 1 
io nt'll .$!111'4 1tAn11 by r1e, a.-td •col him only on hour b•foro tn lib htd· Potor tolls me-but l'O~ ... ou111 h:.•o ~ 30 in~ h bl:!dc, ~bour four ye:irs in use. practically y, 
~:' j room with n bul)et thrau:rb hi• hc~rt dono the somo, ln 1uy 11lu;-p. Com> ~ 2.S gcod as new. :;, 
'Sa 10tf Uaroni;b. Lcn1l tnl'"'11f 10. 'A.rcl!f&l ' Only nu l1our or 8o n~n: bock. Addn. c•·cn tr It's ~n l:; (or ~ Al.SO 'IS. ~~o Ile, yOn mean.' I and 0bnt 'ii lltlle beloro she IUld Ruth's snkc.' ! • -... Q: . · 
· ciiWihardly truat brr el( t1>l1,.untc1I hlm with ltclln~ too moch of So Adc)o wont bn• k; t.oo tool< . • ()N~ NE'V HA~· D LEVER CU'f'l'ER, JS 
Ille :worlll ll<!<lllCJ rO<'kln~ 3· ! !1 1·oward to tuke bl"' own Ille. Ruth lo rnc sea, Olld they •t>C:lt long ~ ~ .W~ ~ou'ro a co\7nr<l.' •ho j 'Hl!I mother! on, h1'! poor n)othcr!' c111ya on tho sand' In the mm.thine t'Q· <:ii: 30 in blade. I ~ 
~'litilekat bl111. 'You haven't WJi . r,ho wnlled, ~nd .tho~~eara merctrully s~thcrr Ullklng o::ltt dreamlll!;. ~ \ ~ 
»iii·:'1\M* te. tab you. own. 1m·-1~·3 ! enm•. · .nut tb~ro w'1$ cno mime thnt \'fn• 'ii. Fo.- fiirt~J~r partjcu'lats apply. ro .,.. 
SUt-a ·oowara11 tbreat to trr 10 trlsh<-I o • I no•or wakon betw• n t hm. ti"' r.no1 ~ UNf0"1 p•roLlS.HJN"- en "TD ~ 
IOI IQC 1 ·know tJt~t Jt "'""' 'nh1oj'8 In. llt~!" ~ · u.v y v .. ~ ., ;;,. 
: Rb lllOOcl changed; be took her l ~JlAPTElR xxr. thoughts. ' ' I Advocate Offic.'C. ~, ' 
llrn!. apln. ' • And ~deln i;roui v> bollC\'o th:\! th: . •'J 
1111ilillillm••nifll '1>911't be hard on mo. Adola. If I Torrlblo days followed; ":"h,-;..~h· dny would r.o<ar coma ' w)tQn.- sho ~~~~,.,~~1..\,~~lJP ... ~tf~,;j~~~~i?f~ 
. would ·~ P<!tor •sn!n, aod ,-,! tM l'!!~~~~~"'!!!C"!!~~-------------------
. • • .. . - ! • • o,~enfnge \-:lion 1tuth hnd i;ono t.l bod ~;;:;·~ ~ t _ . • -
'1!1lfllllll1 .. ,l'"llltl~~lllllllq~::U"!!!ll!lllll'lll!ti llll'lllttl!ulillilll11!tf''m'U111,1,111illl!111i 1 111ffiiii11111 11 't ,~llllllhii , 1 111m111ii1, 11111~11, 1, ,.,;n:::-;. · •h~ would @O dill :1l<>'no t1:1 lh¢ Gu~:, I ~&.<F...,~.M"'-~~~3':~!!~~~~ iuidlfi l11Jn1ulfP h1n1nt1 tuuo1t1!__. ~..!.~'!!!~~'.~l!fl~_!_!!tt.!!~' ·~:!.t!.h'.~ t1hrun1~ ~ t!!!Jt!!! '"•' '· r11,,· .. ~ 1·'l~ li.0 0 , ~ "H ' ·1u1,1,,, 11J-t ·S:3i' ~n<l 100"!< .m:~oss the o~n · nuu tr(~ ~? g ., · 1 ~l 
"'"" n111aiw~•·•'"'""'"ai.'&ell1u~w i:Mt1:.r.IQ111W'1111-...,,•ooe0t>c1C1oooaoc>•-c>~"H•~·n- -..,....lf"'I~~~~ . : i~ ; "'~~~;.~:'~~ ~~;::l":: J.~. '~n1h.'.:.1 ~ · Tak<• .1 ... fl = • t ,. . f-::::.: to go ba~k . hom.o, tho ftgure or n ~ ' ._ : ~ ~ 1 A WORD. TO THE T. RADI~,' ' rfi :~;~~::~~:::~.~=:~~:·~: .. ~v:~ ''SPR .. IN6 .. ~ . ..~ • I "'if: 80 loni;; ho said ·wkhout, i;roctlni; ol 9..'l'_.f! S j:f;,,· oni· .Ort. 'Were- you thl~klng or, 111•, 
I -It P"YS you to get your prlntiJlo tlQne wher~ you •-:S• obtaf" th,. ~est v~lut. ~ ~ l>Y 00>' chance!' ' • ·" 
" '' ' Ii§§ Ana Ade.l~ •aid with a •ob,lf .• We claim to l>e 'n.z posltiQn to e.xtend you th·1~ adnmtage .f .s Oh, 1 am atwni•• thtnlclpi; or yo•>' 
• ' \ We L'llJTY i: '.argc stoqlC: of t Isl •Wnnttni; ·meT ho a.keel. i :: = 'Yes · -Ht#~<\~ LettP.r l'Ieads, -Stat(1 ~~fl ts, 11;{ 1.~!.hir:c1~. 1.~0!~ ~"o"u ~!~~ ~:'. ~~1~ ~· · l ~ · ' - • E : b'rnte: a& I am?' be qu ?11tloned "~llb ~ \l and 11ny oilier sratitnery )'nu dlily require. · 1= ~ retum to ' his own cyn·tclsm. .;a 
I"'": • • .. '"" .. E , ,. t I ~.... •--. ~ ;:= .Adeln laughed thru her teara . • , .. OU n 
nvlC>lopes.. p kno~ I do'-~'ugly brute as you nro1'' ~ "t' ' " ,;r, II • • • . • ,. 
W h ~ ·t~ •, I It wo.s \)Ar~ .• when tb-e.Y went track t , ave aii;o li •arge assoi-tmeot of . eiJvcl.opes rJ 111 .;iu;11.lt;j.o.:,. au:s •-sl7.ei; .• 1111<> ·•!• .;1Jup1, 
prompdy JJpOn receipt vr your order. . to tho ho~.., who~e Ruth lay a,·ake 
. ·~ • , · ~ .; "(llb. her wln~on opon to tha frosh 
.Our Jo~ Dc...12ar~<::Q-t ..,:1 :i.s ean1_'!J a rep:i!:;lfl.Jn for prnmptnP~. ncs• \'11.rli. • ·:cl stn<:t 11rr~,lf10r air. Sb• baira their •IAlP• ror dowu 
to every d.~ta11. i fiat 1::. 'VJlY w~ get t!te busines."i. , · " the road.'....Peter'• atept Hor htartl 
Plea~ r.encl us uot1~ trJd oui~r to-.d~y and ,· U'l.<"~ for y,, ... ~,1 1•. ·• knew with nnerr1,11 ln~tlnct tbnt lh~ 
' " o ' u ~ (': l<>ric. alo'W" trtrlclf9 were Illa: 'llild Ille 
. ,4.LWAYS ON 'JTIE JOB .. \} :!!.• ~~-~'.~:..~~- 10 11eep pate I 
~ U'n-ion P,u bl1· sh· , 1·n·g c ' . L . d f1, ..::~':-:: ~~~Du~0'::.'~o.I1~~~l 
• • .. A 0 78" e ' / · '( · , u !;:. ~ ~ p111ow, c1ne1n~ ~I 
UO Oaetworth l'lt~t. b.. ·John'L ,, ~ ·r Ollly .... wanlocl him 10 b<i """" 1 
• ' · ' ' ~ ~ Pf.' alle wbltperod, and fell uleop. I 




AND WE KNOW OF NO BETl'ER ON~ ·rHAN 
ST1\FFORDS 
•andrake and SarsparUla Co. ;. 
At thls time of•the year the blood is apt to bccrr-, impure ij 
nnd imoo\•t:rished, ilnd yqu have boils, pimples, car:i1:ncles, 
ere. This is :Nature's Waniing that there is somcrhing 
... rong. Ynu1 thnuld~°p('Oinp1lf". responi:I to tli!s urr.ing 
•nd. i;ct a bo~tle,.of 'BLOOD Pli'RIFIER. , 
' . . . , ST.~'F'F(>RD'S Br.opµ~ if on•~xcQlJcnt blnod 




• THE· EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
. .--..-i;;---------~~------.... ------~~- =-.;.._,---i~-------liiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
'·Ainateur Billiard . . I ·@t~>(ii;,{·~Y~J~\'~)(~%)®$-®€'®~"'®@®'®®®-®-®® * * * *. * 
Chan1p1onship ~ · · . . · 
. Al~:it~:~i\~~;;r~hn!~;:::.h~~~ w~~=)~ Gr'. a· 'nd' .. sp·r· ,··ng Ope· 0·1· I g ol New fin ished yesterday nllernoon. The 
fir.st go.mo was on exccn cnt cxblbl· 1 ~ ' · 
lion and Interesting r ight through. ~ · • · · . . 
At tho outael 'll!ornor 0 b )" maklng " ·~ A. IT'-=============='#~.:S fine break or 42 got " lend over his ~· ~ • 
oppcnenl, whlclt ho Increased . to 60. @ "' y.-µ;';,;'Jfj'.' 
Jlowe\'er, ns tho gamo progToascd (ii) THE HOME 0 F ;· Skinner grndunlly'galned, and when ~~ · ihc gnu10 coded ho '''n.s vlctorlod't1 ~~ . v.ith n margin of 58 points. " "'· ~ip The second gnme, F lyn vs. Cnr- ® 
berfy, \\' BS also a good one, though not t"--tt) 
whnt It was expected to be. Boll\: ~ 
Ptnye\.s \\'Cro ot co!our, or nervous ~ 
:'!IHI although somo good' shots v.•Ore !fi,, 
nuade. ne ithe.r ot the pln~·crs \\'C rO , ln ~ 
thf' lr usunl torn1. l ~ .. · 
The scores \vcro:- ~) 
\\', U. S,KIXXER:-300-12, 16, 11 , <i:1. 
111, i t), 27, 13, 2.;, 27, 16 uaClnls ltetl ~~ 
6.. • '-r"' 
-1 •· • I.·+' 
c. J, MERxr:n :- 242-lO, .!!. U , ·is. >.:::: 
t:t. 14. 14, 14- l SS. l '°~_.r 
C. J . F"f.YXX:-300-ll , 20, 11 , 15, @ 
10 . . 1~. 2s.' 13, 1a- 131. · • I ;t:.' 
J . C'A.'<tlr:RY: - 158--12. 12-24. :..-l9 
, ... \ 
l..Ji-t nJght the tournament prope r ".~ 
l ·q.;-:in. O!td t \\'O gnn1es '"ero played. (-it~ 
lb~ la rgcpt nunibcr so (3r were @ 
prl'i:cnt .1:.i.d enjoyed the gnntea rron1 ·":t<..._ 
het:!nnlng to cntl. 11 is Excellency tho ~ 
'~­GO\'(' rnor. :\ccon1p:anted b)' Captain ~~ 
r. OOtJ Cl'llO\\~. "·ns n1so present nnd r~- ~J 
,-, 
tllilnC'd £Of the l\\"O g:inteS 3S did thQ i~,t 
l'rltne llinl stcr, 1-lon. W. R. \Vorren. (..jc .. : 
Hoth i;anH~s produced !lomo excellent (·i} 
bil Unrds nnd the n111ny gootl shots {.t:·: 
lnyt.'1.1 received 1hc hcnrty npplous e ;i:~ .. 
of the s Pectntors . To ma.ny It " ':ts \~l 
• 'ii" :\ ~urprl!!e " 'hon the ,·ctcran '1'omn1r" ;..~.: 
Hy.!n \•;as dc!ent cd by \\". :\o\\·bury, ({<) 
but 10 anyone " ·ltncssing the t;nn1c f~·: 
"•t ... 
pl nyf'...J b>· ' the victor It. ' ''l\S not un- :-.tc·~ 
l'X\K'Ct~ .. (:\°C\VlJury Jl!UYCd \\' Cll rron1 ~=) 
lli'J;lnol ng"lo end and h::td n fin e r un ::i:: 
·~ , llf br<.':tks, lncludiog one o.c 57. I ~< 
U~·on " "!1-8 enti rely ore colour ~.: 
thf'Gn~hou t the " ·hole g:imc nnd 1unny {.} I ... 
tltn•• hr rnt.s.secl ' 'cry cood s11ot~. I ~) 
Tlic scores \\'Cr~. l:t{: 
>E:: !l r. POWER :--400-13, :.><>. 13, 10, (!<; 
l'!. li, :!S, 15, 19, 15, 24. 17- !?0 l. l(:+t .. : 
r ·J. JOHl\SoX: - 300- 10, I S, Ii, 14 , @: 
l'i. '·'· 13. 14. 10-12s. I q;; 
t::. ,7, 10. !?•I, ::o, 17, 18, JG, 11 , 10-::Gt . -(it) 
T. HYA~:-::?98- 1 9, ::?1, t G, 1!, :!.?, .~ 
ll , 16, H, 22-160. I~ 
. I ~ 
Hides and furs Wanted ~; 
IMCO llaurat SllfaJ, i.bo Sfl•erl(~ 
Cro''- lfhl~ & Rtd Fo., ll•rU•, Jlllnll, @ 
lfar, lftA11tl aai:u:u 81'bu, Cow '!' 
lltnp Bnn, C.pper I.eat ... OI• l ·:t< 
.... ... 014 ....... ii 
Rfirl*!t •amt !"'- iill 
ioW.Dtill ;s 
Her Boots 
BUY YO.UR BOOTS AT F. SMALLwll.T-.Jr. 
\ 
THE FAMILY SHOE STORE 
Tongue Boots;. Pnce . . . . : . . . . . 
Tongue \V ellingtons. · Price . . . • . • :. 
\Vellingtons. · Price . . . . . • • • • • • 
High % Boots;. Price . . . . .. • • • • 
Low. % Boots. Price . . . . . . . • • • • 
High % Tongue. Price . . : . . • • . • 
l\'Ie1i's Cheap * Boots. Price . . . . • . • 
Boys' Long Boots;,, Price . . . . . . . •.• 
]fen's Pegged Laced. Price . . . . . . . ••.•• 
Boys' Pegged Laced. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Youths' Pegged Lacee!. r. ·ce .. . ......... $2.50 
Lo~· T l• ~ On hand·made Fisher-
men's l ts 
Reml!mbe,., Fishermen, one pair of 
these boots will last the .voyage, will 
wear out at least three pairs of the best 
""' . _ rubher boots on the market to-day, 
hcsides giving you thnt romfort which only a Leather Boot ran do. 
'lle11• Flae Dox ('alf Bool. Prfee ,._.. 
) l• n'• Holt Kid Bootii. l'rlee St.:IO 
FI HERMEN ! Double wear in each pair of Smallwod's Home-Made 
Boot . 
. lftn'• Ela• Uc lcld Boots. Prlee &a..;o 
)len·;i . Gun llelal Boots. Price SJ.!;; lien.. lieu 1 Tan Work Boots. 
/ 
Onl1 . ...... . ..... .. . .. M.1; 
Child's Boots Youths' Boots ~~ • • • 
' Sizes 6 to 1 O. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
OnJy ........ .. .. .. $2.3! 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youths' . Fine Sewn Boots 
Child's Vic.j Kid Laced. 
Only .. ..... ... ... .. $2.60 
Child's I• inc B utton Boots . 
.... Only .... .. . .... .. ... ~2.70 
Child' Brown Laced Boots. 
·0 1 . ~285 ny ........... .. .... . 
Only .... . ... .. . .. . $2.9~ 
Youths' Fine Kid Boots . 
· Price . . . . . . . . .. . . . : . $3.30 
,. 
Child' Pe~ged Boots. , 
Only .. .. .......... . $1.90 
Youths' Tan Boots. Price .. ~3.75 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 
Only ... . .. ........ $2.5 
lf~ 11·~ T"n Lnrr.1 Hool<. Price .0 1.;.o 
Wllh llabrH'r Jteel 
'l!en'• ' '•r1 Fine· .Luced Bools, , 
In nil J.eal.hUI', . for ~ N.00, 
$G..'i&, i 1 .oo, $8.00 and '9.00. 
•• 
Women's Fine Box Calf. "Price ... .. . . .. 
Women's Sor~ Kid Button. Price ... . ... . . 
Women's Common Sense illoots. Price . . 
Women' Soft Rid L:iced Boots for · . . 
H igh or Low He.I(. 
.. $5.CO 




Soft Leather l>egged Boots. 
Women's Rough Leather Pegged Boots. 
Price $3.50 
Price . .. $3 00. 
.. 
I 




Boys' Fine <A.II teather Boots. 
Price . . . . <.. • • • • . • • • $3.50 
Boys' Box .Calf Boots. Price $3.70 
Boys' Tan Boots: Price . .. $4.59 
' Ilqys; Pegged ,Boots only $3.00 
1All the above.are from sizes 1 to 5 
GffiLS' BOOTS 
Si~ 11 to 2. 
~ 
1
' lrl~ Fine Bluellu' BoOl!I.• Onff . . . .!12.88 
llrls' l'lae Kld .Boots. Oalr .. . . . ' .. a..~ 
fllrlJ!' Black Ballon Bootll. Oalf .. ' . . $1AO 
(llrb' BroW8 Lace<! Boot.I. Oalr . . .. ta.iO 




Men's Long. Ru.bbers for . .. .. . $5.50 
. 
Men's Long Rubbers for . . . . . $i. 75 
1\fen's Long Rubbers for ..... $3.~~ 
Boys' Long Rubbers f,or . . . . . · . $3.Ba 
Boys' Long Rubbers for . . . . . . $3.00 
Youths' Long Rubbers for .... . $2.70 
Youths' Long .Rubbers for .. ... $2.50 
Women'a Long Rubbers ...... $3.EiO 
G iris' · Long ·Rubbers . . . . . . . . $3.00 
Child's Long Rubbers . . . . , . ~.80 
All solid leather boots. Don't put your money in any other. 
"ALL M~AIL ORDERS SHIPPED SA:Mlt · DAV AS RECEIVED . 
. 
F. SMALLWOOD, THE ROM.E or GOOD SBOIS, 218 a ~zo WATll. STRllT 
• 
Crew of the. N'8ie 
M. tB8rtleU 
_..._ . 
If Tho crew of the t/ellle IL 
@ arrived by . the Sacbllm lhla 
~- 'fbelr na- 11n1 Adolpla .X.O~ @ Burin; Thomas Hollett, Bala• ® hor; Frank Bruahett, BnlMt • 
~ ton. Samuol B..,..ell and 1-@' •·001e, all 'or Barbi • ,;; Tho. Nollie M. Dertlett WU a_. 
. ~,._ doned at eea · ln Jaanu:r montla w• 
It- ~n a YOTacO from Cadiz, alt ~. 
~ lo Burin. Much an&le(7 wu felt flll" 
~) \be 1G!oly of tho • .., •• u tlae ~ 
@ had bee~ oat 811 da"'\ before lbe --
@ "'"" etfN!led b:r a -IDS ateamor 
I ond 11Mught lo Cet~e. France. From tho t°M'ncb pert they tranaterred to ' Llverpaol. and alter conslderallle de-lay reached their own country 11118 
111.m. All the erew belonc to Barta, ozcep~ Thas. Hollett, wbo ball• !rom Baine Harbor. ® Obituary I 
CJl,l RLES HElfllY C!LPI~ 
This mo~lng at Bay Roberlll de&tfa 
claimed one o! tho oldnt aad llllllt 
n specled 'r ealdente or the ColloeD-
Uon Day Cahfe towa In the penon of 
Mr. Cbarlea Henl')' Calpin. who bad 
•llalnt d tho gTOat ase of H JUrL 
The late Mr. Calplll wu blown fay.. 
orahly, not onl:r to the people of BAT 
oberta, but. to many people tltroqla-
p ut the C01lllll'J'. He wu one -of tlle 
!
old acbocll or NeW1onnclland- a 
pioneer In lte llldaatrlea and oae 
It- whose ho1t1ltallcy wu proTeTblaL Be 
lanes to l!JOUn> lllm beeldea ll18 
widow. one d•nclltei:, llra.r Earle of 
if thl1 Cit)', and tout IOD , William, 
I Robert &Jld fta1mo'*t, restdlns bl th 
United Stain and Aap.ot•, 11.11.4. 
!or Hr. Grace Dlatrtct, t,o wbom th 
ADVOVATl!I extenda IJ'IDll&lbi. . 
The funeral tall., 111- on Batar'-
da)' afternoon at a •'elocJt. 
Birth 
Ola March JI, 1114, A - to 'llr. all4 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
. ' . 
r 
'the n~wspaper will eschew a l~ne or policy . that can, :01Pl>f 
damage Newfoun.dland, and is deliberately .Jmended ...;,~.;;;;;.;,;;.=-=~'!"'?._!""'!'~~~'lb~«:.;=W===:l""'ek"'· i""'y~A~a,·oca'""l!.te.ll!IE:~ embarrass t~e O\)vernment in their de~lings ''YJdi irlf'tiit 
...,.ff;::;.,=$;;::;:.~=ii'====F=======:==::::~==~- of real national concern such as those to which the 'f.ele, 
lallled by the Union Publishing Our ~otto: "SUUM CUlQUE" lgram referred yesterday. Better things may, perhaps, be 
Ad.vocate 
eo~1J.,~~~ LiiW!eii····~ioP.\iet~~. -----=c-::--;.·----lexpected or the newspaper in future. 
from their office, Duckworth ' ' . Hitherto the Telegram has kept too clos!' compab51. 
S?'ct\t tbr~ d~nrs West of the , to the policy of the Daily News, whose obsession it Is to 
~v\llp Sank smash th~ Government, whatever the cost and whatever lbe 
means en'lployed. From blue-rufn propaganda, to the most 
1 carping hypocrisy, from abjett snivi:lling at the feet .• of 
R. ~R:': Blltd.n,~ .  ""To E1!.etJ Man Hla owrt public men to insolent a!tack, the News ha~ contlnu!=d to ,,;.,;~~~====:;:::;:::::::~=:,,;:;;:=:::.=::::::====-=-=-=-= run its course since 1919, wJth the Telegram a cll>sc secoqd, 
SURSC'RlPfION RATES: •: nd now the latter shows si~ns of a higher consideration. of 
By m~il Ths fivi;nlng Adv$1Cllte io any part or Newr~undland, st.oo per pablic .matters and admits the day bas arrived when the 
year; 1 to Canada, the United States or America and cl~e111herc. 
fishermen should be giveh a chance. $5.00 · er yHr. . 
1<C'if':& aof 01her m,att!:r for putlicatlon should be delelres:.c:o to Ednut. That has been the consistent. clai~ of this Jtl 
i\ij ~p~i~~ c?r,t•m11nbi.1ion~ shnuld uc 11Jdre~ed 10 the . U~iu;i More than at any other season of the year, this •s the 
flubli~hinot ~omp•ny, Li:nire~ . dverris•ng Rares nn apphcat1on. son when all should sink their dfff'ercn i 
The Weel{ly Adrncate to nny port or Newr~undlnnd, 90 cents rer_ year; restore confidence i~ the fishing 41~ 
to c r;,adn, the United Stat<!S or Amer1cn and else111here, ~1 . .,0 pe._r al duty, and, as the Tele~ 
~r I ~ 
". . not he performed bx such ~Uu1 
ST .. JOHN'S, NE~FOUNDLANf>, THURSDAY, APRIL 3rd., 1924 l:and destroy the <fYetnmM 
. , ~ -- , atives of the peop1~ sucli as 
TL p I't' I Ob s'· ' present Opposition w~ dr'f I· ne · o 1 1ca s~s toQ · ,..,...":'<;;< 
9£ the Oaily N'ews , T- NOTES 
The report is on the street that Mr. Morine'• ad~ to-nlpt eat 11 !lif;Jii"" 
the Walker Report will be strictly non-political. 117. Tiie MPle {I( WI 
• • • e • Paco. Twflllllpte • 1 &L 1'lilie llrlll 
• ' T h "' 'I on In direct contrasr to ye~terday s elegram, t e C1a1 Y 
N ,ews is on the. ssreet to-day, " nearing the. rocks of dis- A · " h b · f h · · f f . ., lie oefffd 117 It 11114 tlallil will IH ~t gain, 1 e usiness ·O t e country 1s 1n R stttc o con us1on. OD the st. J'ohn"s 11114 BL ~!17. )!C1nour and disaster." tr that· is not so, the News has utterly failert in its efforts in tllat holpltala be rellend. The pllU , flll' 
~As we have alr ady remark~d t;he great tragedy with direction . the hoopltat r.ere ·dn•n bT Mr. l\'m./ Haldane chivalrously resign" 
' . " • • • • • Mama Delano or tbe firm of Delano • • . " 
the Daily News associates has been the fact that thev have, W . h r b h &. Aldrich archllt>cta or New York. 
1
1hc Lord Chancellorship in 191 .• 
. ·. e notice t at or t e pas1 IV(O or t rce wcel:s the N'ew~ h&s · h' L d ·M Asquith 
not SUCfeeded in "busting the Government · ' Arid 1t has . : • . . . · . F.1ec1r1c11.y ror llgbllng and X·R•r 10 spare is ca er, r. 
. . . . . · given thei r ch~rncterisuc nttenuon to the prncu~al matter or the nppnrat~• ,..111 be generated by menus b ent. He sulfered in· 
not been ~or "indolence",~r any lack of diligence on the part fishery. Anot~er respect in which that pnper shonld practi!\e what it or the Hospital's own wntOI' auppt.r ~:,~~a:~: calumny with impe~ 
of·rhe Daily News .associates. prcachc::. , which Is being got from Stuckuls 1 bl 
11
• n'ty and he has hi• 
• • • . / • • Pond. 1 rura e 1g 1 , . ~ 
. Driven out of office jn 1919, and st~rnly rejected by the; Th L b u d r II • . . 
1
• 1n the early ••maier .or 1s2z a dom reward in the complete .r~v1vat ~ 
. d f e a or r3rty en ea¥ours man u ) to ~arry out it~ po icy to woe built. lo ral•e the level or wnter bl' con!idence. tr his demos 
people las t . M~y. the .Daily News has hecn cngnge • . or the" workingmen. The introduction or , 1he bill i{caling "' ith R~nts In tho pond. This dam, when com- ~i~n 1~rom office wns n paradox. st 
weil-ni h five years m the most cowardly anrl m1scrup1.1- ~nd Evictions, ip rhe race or strong opposition of both Conservnt:ves plefed. lmPotinded about twenty acres . h' t ·
0 
the Lord Chancel 
" G I h · · d L' I · • 1 h d ti r is •s re urn 1 lolls attempts to "steal the overnment. n t IS peno I nn~ 1bcrn s, mny mean Lubor proposes, to stnnd or inti hy the out· or water "'t nn •v•r•s• ep 1 0 
1 
h' . ar later ss a l.abo· 
• 1 • • • • • • come · eight !eeL Tho dnm, llsell. w"8 near- ors 1p none ye s · 
the re,.ords of that ·paoer will d1sclo5e a histo ry which, m : \ I)• n· thousand reeL ioug nnd at It• leader - Toronto mobe. I 
.,.. f • • • • • • . • • . 
respect to contemptible political tactics, :s unequalled in a:1y ' highest p01nt oomc twelve rcet high. : 
. . . Recently denting with the question or For ign :rrnd~; Prime A cut qt about three hundred reet to UU, IA.Ill TRADE ' EBUl.OU£ 
country. Minister Mackenzie King or Canada makes the following ~tatemen ls: a depth or aev nl<!en teet had to be -
' The 1 e ivs' policy is governed sol.ely by pol.itical .motiv~s "The visible balance last )'ear was largely in our favour. one or ;:~:.'~::;~~11:~d:"~~Jt~~c:.,:!.,0 wl~~ ! Cnua'da's ch~ of securinr 
antl 'jhe general publi<: have not warted to th! day to d)S· Hie results being the rehobilitntion or our curr~ncv nn ~oreign ex- another rive hundred .root cut ihrough export business .\Vi th Russin • have 
cover the insincerity . arul craven hypocrisy of its conduct. changes. in 1921 ft took 111.6 cents to make an. American dollnr; the earth., to bring rll li water pipes' come to the front in connectior 
The failure of the News'. policy to obtain' political control is last yesr we hn<' 'reached the point where !01.9 cents sufficed. ':~, 1~~ "::,';; 1:.~:.:~~:~ta~~~~- ,., .. lwirh the pres_ence in this c~u~tri 
due to the fact that this country will not tolerate the "The exports of CanP.dian proJu~e for the colenu11'r yenr 1923 done wlLh hnnd drllls bl' local labor of o Russian trode m~ssoon 
present Opposition and that the members of th,e \'V'arren ""ere St,014,731,000, an increase or 27 11er, cent. in; two ye~rs. -no one outside or' Twllllng111e pnr -, Negotintions have' been en med .01~ 
l tlclpntlng-under the uble roreman- by these emissaries in connecuor 
admlnistration are firmly determined to prevent t.he SUC· "The imports for consumption increosed S7!l!l,'l7S.ooo in 1921 to sh ip or lfr. BenJnmln 1'oberts. lwith the purchase or Canodiru 
c:css of their continual and disre'pu~able efforts. 5903,503,000 in 1!123. · The local.Bospltal Committee ta com d b 
1 
i.o the prcsen 
I posed or the !ollowlng' gen LI em en:- pro ucts, u up J "9plled to the News, there may be much in the asscr- "The visible bolnnce or trade whicl} in 1021 ,;as in our favour by Dr. Poriona. chairman, lllr. 'Arthur no commitments hove been ma I 
' "better things had been hoped for under Premier'only $3,222,000 had increased to ~1 11 ,204,()1)() ii · 1923. · Monu 1., l!n•nclol ~cretn ry, .Messrs. Efforts arc olso being made on t~c 
f of tha rtl I b · d b • • • • • Cunt. Qhllll. Olllnrd, o . Dlnndtord,• A. port of Russiun Government rep r 
PrOo ~ asse Qn S O tame Y CO~- Dapite the iact of the very unsettle~ cor.diti. n of Gree~e and th~ H.lHoclge, .fucob llloarcs. Ed:~rtL Hay- sentotives to secure s;tisfsctol'! 
of as: summer fCSn.>Cting Pn;mier word Bon) Roberlll and J. "· Minty. ' . Th 
.1: • ' r- , fact that large numbers of the population are in ~ &tate <if hel~lcss Tho inatltu~lo11 wlll be under Lhe modi terms in the United States. e,r-Dl In tftlS mOritfJ\& S fSsUf:. dependence On the charitable institUti~ns Of O t:.~r countries, ~ <fiS· cnl CQ'\U:OI o! Dr. Pnraons Wbo bas is a suspicion _in. som~ quart '.'. 
ardice against the Pi'llnel~atch from Athens •tate:i Iha~ the sum or 270,000,000 drach~as be. en l.ndefatlgable In Its promotion. thot th7 neg~tlOUOns in. C:inao 
elf -ry firom the news~per ($1.350,0ClO) has been wnrten 111to the Greek Bu<'.l>et for the pu r•h~sl Doctor, Parsons Is 8 &rOdwite or are 11\rgely intended to influe~a 
• ., f ·d . P . Ambent College, Class, l913, nud did h f d • 
<SO ve recen•l:.l!to an alto ther different • o two estroycrs, three submar1n.es and the drcodnought Salam1na, sradcotc wo~k nt Colorado College. the terms or pure ase o .pro uct ~ ryd ~"' . ge . lord~d from a German naval yard i~ 1914, bu! only now ready for 1914.y.no. In 1919 he received his in the United States. It 1s uadr.1' 
• \AfllfStenc;y .Ge$ no fodge ID the News office. delivery. The supplemc11tary sum will tie re1uire~ for the purchase medical degree filom John~ l:lopklns stood that Russia wishes to sec!lrc 
The Daily News should be long enough in the oolitlcal ! or the waships. MedlcaJ School. He wns Intern• on goods on long-term credit. 1 
nf k h h d bl . h d · ' I • a • a • the mcdlcnl stall qr Johns Hopkins . . bl hether thl e to now t at sue issem mg met o s cannot1 escap: . P.ospltal 1 , 19_1020• lnterne 1n gyne seems qucst1onn e w disc:Crnment . I The Commissioner-General or the U. S. 1irl.:1igration neport· c~logy a~oJ obst~trl~• at the );ong 13• business is desirable or whe1he1 f 
• · . . . Jment issues a memorandum stnriog that 117,011 immigrant nlic~s lnnd Hosplin1: Brooklyn: ~.Y .. · l920- !inJtncing could be readily ncgo11 I 
That newspaper and its associates should practice a ll(ere admitted from British North Americn, whic~ includes l'lcw· 2,1.; nnd lntcrnc In surgel'l",.11J1tl house ated. The im'!ledi~te rurure 0"1 
llttle more of what it profe\)SeS to preach. foundla9d and Canada, during the last fiscal year (1923). It is im- 'Surgeon at Roosevelt llospltal, New Ru~sia's foreign trade lies in th• 
possible 10 say how many of these 111ere n11tives of British North ·York Cit)', 1921' 23· b VI lh ldirectipn of n system or barter 
. Assumption of the righ~ to direct the policy of the Am~ri~a as our statistics show country of last permanent rcsi:le1tce .cri;:~~t ):;:;;::•,011~';S~,·~~i ~?n<lu- This can be most rea!lily carrie·j 
Government, of this country may not then be so preposter- nnd for statistical pur.poses this means one year." auon rr m Ambe1'11. College, _llJld re- ~ t>n with countries 1ha~ are direc 
t[ltrns ~ ,la 
tllme CIQI, ~ -PIPeJS ,._ 
PoMd to tho Go"r".ant to ••-
courage In ~· people ablOlate 
dependence on, the QoYerDme111 In 
e•ery oflsla QI' Imagined crlalll 
that arose. Trie men who handled 
th• country's •bt111Jn•11 did not 
wait !or the .overnmenl or th• 
da•• to polnt ·out for tlaem th• C0~1'11 they niauat follow. Tbe1 
did not •pend tbolr tlm• talkhlg 
petty ~11UC1! while there wu 
work waiting lo be pertormfd. 
They did not \\'&It ror tbe Oo•-
ernmcn~ tQ say whether It would 
be proOt~ble or otlaenrlae ror 
them 10 supply ror tlae lllllery. 
They looked after their own at· 
fairs. toolc their own cbancea 
and won or loet as tlae fltea d&-
creed. 
• • • • I er Wby do not the ~· (ODdl· 
tfons prP\'itll t<>-day! Our sup-. 
pilers or mani ot them. are d•· 
acendnnts ot those who 90 11ur-
cesaru)Jy carried on the bualne~ 
or the Colony n rew decadu •K• 
Taken all 1n 911. the problem; or 
tho fl' hery today a re pn>ctl~•ll~ 
lb~ ~me as_ they w~rc thrn. ontl 
U.1erc Is no r i)ason v:by the r": 
turns sholftd not. be o& greut. 
• • • • 
tI AB th~ lletnand !or courai:• 
and tnltloth·o. ftTOWB mort! to-
shneot. the ubtte.nce or lheso quttl-
1l1 a ln oUr bUl'lncss meo atom'( 
ta become moro n1arked. "Ua.ve 
I~ to tho Govornmenl .. I$ a sloi;an 
tbnt has " ·on. ,;rent popu1arfly In 
reeent ' 'C.1\.1'8 and no matter how 
nu1ny ~r ho\t' ~trloua Utc dfmcul-
tJee vrltli ,vhtch the CO\·trnment 
thay ho cnUed uoon to df'l\1-tba t 
Is. <lllllcultfcs comln1< within 1helr 
o\\~n Jcgltimolo 1JrOl'f11 llu~y 
n.r;;? ~ JlflCtrd to toke rcsponslhll· 
IL)' lor molteni or purely prlv•I• 
qnterPrtsc. ~or does tho unfRlr-
rlos!fi seem to 1:1trlkc those ,,;ho arc 
constnntly CJ')'lng out against In· 
justice In otb~r re.11pccts. ous and ridiculous as under present conditions. or rh.Se 39,Z95 arc British, 3o,438 ore. French, 17,045 are Scotch 1nolncd at St. Anthony nbout " year importers of Russia's rr.w mn 
• . · n• tenoher during the Winter In tho t . I ~ ,. , and 12,000 Irish . • Wiifred T. Grenfell School, and In I eris s. CI W1tut could be more anom•I· 
'Do' t E th' A , • - - tile ~!laslou otllc~; the !ollo.,.1ng eu'!'- I It is understood that manufae ous than 1b poal llon or bu•lneS! ' ·wn 0 a· r . . ' g~t·n T ll' . H ' . I mer lie spent us Seerctqry to DOc!or tur~d g'1ods or various clnsscs r:. men rlnd •n1•pllors sp<>ndlng 1helr • • • • 
• • ., · . • • - . . . ~' . . wi • .111, gate. ' o~pita _· ~~~~~C';;'.'l~~o re~~:::~~ t:teaml~~~ well BS ~orscs nnd_ cat.tie arc r~ ~I~~·;; 0"~~~:~"!.!':-..~;~;yn~:l: 
· United Stt1tes !or his year al Colorado quired. Agricultural implement. thcmselvt• cqnnot take a ot•P • 
' . N c I I College. jare needed, but on the other bond rorword fn l)ielr own atrolr 1111 
The Telegram qas come down to earth 'again after a • ears Qffin etion The summer o! 1916 Doctor Parsoq• , there ore knpwn to be consid~r:tblr lhqt .!umc govtrnmentjllll polnt-
two-w:ectcs' fliuht with the . Walker R eport. • • J! • wont bock to Labrador and became stocks of implements now on hand Cd oul u.o way tor then>? We·~ 
q ~ ! _. ........___ . medical assle1ont at BalUe Jiarbot . . h b ht . t now ~lmo•I on tho thru.hold 0 
Y:esterday it addressed itself to a sane discussion of the1. · • • • · • returnlns to tho United states 1n (bs , in Russrn 1 a t v.:ere rotog . '.n. 8 I"• n bing season, and not • 
Practlca1.matter of the fishery advising the countrv that (it Sn•0 nd1d· lostuUon :111-1111.~ R• .. dy tor !•II to .continue h•• otud•e• at Johu • . prices ~o"' considered proh1b•t1_vc th•nit '"ft8 bc•rl don• by •0 PP 11 "' 
. . • , . ' ' . . ' . ~ • . .flll. ~ ~ Hopkin• ll!edlcal S<;hoot. During tho These implements or prodUC!IOI) to !orpiulato 9lans or .ven to di•· 
' IS quest10~abJe 1f ~!lY Governmeqt • m 1'ie,~fQunµl11nd hJS • ·openm· n 'by End> of A nous• summor of 1918, and a'?'ID In 1919. b• ' are ready to hand, but cannot b• t""" I.lie poulbllllleti or the ror-
eve't. been faced witn so' many serious problems in its first! . . HI~ , · ., , , .. ~.~ . ... ~ sernd ,as mndl~I omcer In charge orlmarketed. The Rnticipation of s~ lbl~ year. n "' rlghL ot 
. ' • . ' . . " . ... · · ~ . . .. • ' - . Battle Harbor .nospltal.. • · . cour1e, that the Oo\~rnml"nl 
session. as await the Warren Admm1strat1on. Certa1.nly . Wblle In New York. Mr. Manuet wu Canadian manufacturers arc no1 sboulcl do apY1hln1< In th~lr po.--
• 'b f ' h . h b d f I I h d I l'\olre Dame Bay Momorlal Hoepltel llcally completed so tar •a the exter- h R '1 H I l b h' h . ct'nn w'th the pros •r to to-operate wllb ••PPll•" 
ne'{e[ C Or,~ . !IS t ere e'en SO great a nee 0 eve• ea • Is !Ut UIUmlng the appearnnce Of R !or work la concerned. Jt Is a three taken l rouitb OOllOYO t asp ta y ' IJ!: in COn.ne I • , I • < ~ ;nd e;itl)Or!Ctl, but IS It right t11at 
tdneSs, sound judgment and courage). . I finished ,bul!dJng In tho llllj>OrtaDt atoroy, flr~prqof, conorete bullcl,lng Dr. uai:aons "~0 Jnfor:ed h.l~n th•~ pects of dqing_ business With Ru. • lhf •llppllera ~hould r•fuse or n•· 
, • . . · . . northern town ol Twllllngote w'bore I with gable root and wlll be conred he .... now •ee nc to eh •ec~r 
1 
s.: sia along the lines recently sug ibatt 
fifl a preamble souring of a half apology fur its 111,,1l' wll\ 1tend (pr many years to come by nbestoa 11\lngle• The dimensions the fnrnloblnf:• lor the 0'Ptn d gested There is little or no pre !r'f•rt_atp0onbeel•brlll~~:.1 r 1ptrot::. :. m•• . · ' ' . · who wUI bring down with him tbla · v , ., fhctions of recent days, that newspaper concedes that the . os 8 monume?t to tho enterprloe and 1 of lhe building are as !ollowo: iummer a compel,nt nurae. ·w••• judice against doing business wif1 "°' 
00 
publlo-spirlu!d as theJ' 
l .. - . ( h df' h b . public spirit or tho peonle ot the I Lensth-Buement Including bollor . . I f r· . l ·~ Id lir thtf p !l~'?.g of, the J?~Osei;ut1on o t e co 1s . ery on a . usmess- ; the aecuon to which IL promise• to 00 room, lH reet: Wldti.-aa.,_i; In· Hen,'~• aul•t In ll1a equipment .ir 1 ~uss11. The dilf1cu ty o. inane· ::.,~~;·~ot~:,•-;;;"uitbt;u t~ 
like ~d prafitable basis is dese:ving of great attention, •"at lto STO•t a boon. · • l•ludlng boUer room 40 fff~; IAnstb- ~t ~~-UJ~nabt that tbe Hoopltel ..tfn ing purchases is .me chtef 0~· harden• or tile 'oo••rnmont In· 
th. e him~s of the Government, the merchants and the fish- Air. Arthur Manual or ExJl•\ia who Otber Doors, .109 fe<!t: Wktth-otber .,. re•dJ ror the rormal opening about stacl~. ~ny credits extended 1: Ue&d · or addla~ ID them as 1h•Y imdi' · h · l ., I• financial 9'lcretary of the. H,oopltal~ Door, 40 feet, Height or bnlldlng .l<J the latter part or Aupot or tho first Britain wilt assuredly not be uset. ~&T' ....,n 4011111 In ~nt y••"'· 
e. • ~~:seroc:~ Welcomes these symptoms 0. fa reCOVery, : ~:m:~: :::.:i::~r::°i.'::~i.i:'°.:ll;;~. cellar 11 a half -mot Hll :i:::,.em~~ ::da~l~·t:o:oed N~~h~; :u~:.~c;.;-~::.:;s;:_ wit!! & 
• • ~..:· ·; 1 · ' ' • ' " ~ ,. f ' ' wu In ooaferenee with Dr. Cltu. ll lneladee th11 ldtoben Hd ltclreniom1; 'perform tba ceremony . J . · . il.T Tfflil. WHITE HOUB&-J ... Jllll 
JUC part oJ the Telegram, from the shock o the 1p~~ ~r""" or the. c;.i.mul .. ••'!1!11'. llc?Uer.J:C!C!ll! ~tll!fll4a' qw.i- • · . B uer, Bell Jilaad: Jolin RJaD. _.. 
r r!P.'>rt: and is encouraged to believe that with the &ad Medleat Director 11114 wbo fa a&o •n. ' n. .lt-19 1a ua. oat~ w• alWllJlt ; ' lln. ;r • • wea11en. · Bot~ ;..-~v· ;,c· tlon tbat •L-'.t.efegra· m's """-e of ht'- to ~1194 tit a-..at JI~ 111 New .,,_.nret a-- .,., •'!(• ~· ~ ~ 1'...., · ,~., ftl1' a. ""'1Jl111Pte: Mr. 
1 
"' 
... -.. • . - . , · ru• , """ I •,ilrlr Clt)o. lilt. ~ t0 .. ; !J1ri WIRr!llD, Litt t 
e V{a~ ' 
' 
.. 
~~ ......... ' 0c?4-.~· llilloo<l'9' ... 9<> ... ~1 . 
,#.., . , -~'-~~ B.,e 
· 1 l! -~~~E~$ 1- s1.'.Ro~'rt a~=:ci.~~ ·J-
"t Tenil~_rs will be rec~ived ;iy the U ndersigncd up to returned to Enslud from hla bull· 
noon on 'l;uesdlly, April Sth, for tl.e purchase I)( the Hull, , neu 1our to the United StatM 1111d 
: nnrs, Ancho~ nnu Chains or the' ' wrecked schooner ' Canada, where he o.dd~ a moetlns 
. , " Robert~. Dale" now Iring ashore ·ut Riverheud, St. ' oc the Co.nadi.., Qhlb lb Montreal, 
i
. J\\ nry's. t. Mary's Bfty. Ve:;sel not to •hc rcflnate,1, but to ' "'!'de the rollo•·log atatoment to the 
be ~~Id for breaking up p11rpos<.-s on!)'. . Sunday TJmea; · ., t • 
: fhc lowe>t or nny tender nQ,t, necessarilv accepted . ' "Both 11:' c:inada and lu th• t .cited 
' 
TenJ - .. ,, •lso b e· . J r h h r Stat~a." hP f'4ld ... r ba•e fouud con-e., ' 1 ~ e r , e1ve or t e pure use o nart 
. Cnrgo of Cunis estimated nt ~bo11t 2()1) tons now. Oil bb¥r'd • dltfon• very different Crom tbo11C bn· 
., above named vessel, togeiher with :tbout 85 Tons C6'AL... der which wo itre urrertair :it tho 
lunJed an~ now in store at Fagnn's premi!~ Ri\'erhcad, prcaent \ lln•c. · 
"t 1. Mnry·s. Coals in Store to be remove1i by April 25.th. • ''Our flgufo• nr uaemrloyment !IT~ 
The lowest or uny tender hot necessarily accepted. s till Ycry llJgh. la •Pita or all the 
: Separate re nders will be received fo.r Cools in Store n.ctelorotlon ~t onlors whlcli ba\i! Sayt•ngS' . O 
' 
d c I b I s h - b C-Olh given out. pnrtly tbroURh the 
an oa s on o~n c ooncr. pro8'lure or Oo•ernment lnnueacc 
C
i B~w~ing Brot~~l'S · ~imtfed. ~~~ .  ::!~t u:::;llJl::. DWlplCl'I or Week In 
"r hope that aollocly ln tbla COUii • ·_ ~ 
' 
LLOYD'S AGENTS. · ·rrr at the' pn!8C!at time will mate tbt TbeJI !Pl"> -· 
• NDERWRITERs R$PRESEfli'TATIVES. mistake or reganlln• 011ctaat1oll9 4• "° nccn""" i / Pl 11 1.3,fi to these cauaea aa ladlcAtlTt of l'h". 
0__.,_,__.,.._..,.._><><_~---111<~-----;c, maneol beliennent or trade. 
· • · • ' " · · I .( mrtlta'K R..W.• --~!"-'\!~!"--:". ~~-~-~. !!!~~~~==~!!!!!!!!!!~-!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!~.~!!!!!!!!-'.. "C:lne lul• 01111 lo looi CU'eClll 
or- -'Ylrc...'VM"'~re-."'>~~~.~~$·=30~~~'8;:!t tho poallloo nr ••1rtau1:. "'9 V.t t.tt.4-"~\,o(.,~-~~ K. . ~ •.. ~ ' i ' and comm~rce to - tlie ~ rn. ~ C'.A·t. II::!. betwc•n their -1tlc!ll: fi tr u Jlrt. 0 ,;;,. i Tholr prOSPf'rltJ bl 4 
~ g \ 1 ~ • • ... • and snonto.neoua ~ I\ · ror ll:o prodacta; of 
~ n_nd Is hued apaa a ---- ----) olion of deftlclptiaS "f /0110'1 a Rl09t ~ l3EST Ei'\G LIS.lf CRO~VN B•'ik IBO!'\/ · hoth In CAaa4a llllCf Ill ~ ~ f;tnios · being t'lrea :iii 
~ 13 i .ACK IROr PIPE -I'"' ition inorut'B~ 
<> 1 tlllflcult to expl.iD lo taQll 
g j lt came ubout that " bartT wlli$ ~ ;~. GA L \i AN I 7,£ ~ iRO N P (}'.,-; -loss t~aJI' 11 thlnl ot the rep-tat'* It • 
n 'or th~ peoplo In tl1• Jlowr~ of Com· .en.., for tlae ~ ~ AL!, K I ND;~ 0F PIPE nTA'lN(i.>J mon• . 11nd IVhOf'• doctrlnCll ore l""th· lunated. ~ od IJy the Llbe1ul1 and CoaaorvatlTes. • ~ 13 1{:\ SS VAL V ~~ ' s ltonld ho allowed tho power which Tile flllldla11 or U.. llrltllla dellt -
0 Is lnv~lvcd In holtllng the NID• or an exhlbltlOll of' the hllla•t ll"9 of ~~ . TELSON \VRENCH};S office. ' • International bonor.-Pree14at.,. Coo- ~0 ~ ':u::r:,l "l ... 
n . .. . "Somo ,people with whom r con- lldJtC. ROIC," Mrs. Eldr!P la ... 
., MO 11\EY \V1.~ENCHES , .veroctl were lnclinctl to think lhnl --, 
"' • Don't thin~ tbnt bocnulM!' JOit lh'O mos: married wolllQ oa tbo • I there n1u::1t be sonac flaw In the ~.\'Ori·~ ' · 
Co ' 1BIN A Cl'f" WJ'"'' •1 r.1 1 n.~ / In the age or aeroplanes you know all .\t least once, and aometl ·' L : >. • \.o'l ~,. . ,l-,, ., IF.-; Ing or our poll\lool Institution• . nnd · 
' ' about hygiene: )'onr gTnndmqthen a <lay, ror the put three years 
' were no ~ola.-Slr 1amM Cnull!o. llJl!'Olcd tlle brlJle rol• In th~ Ne 1York 
I c3ft of her sister's play. But, a=o"'-• 
There nro so mony 11eoplc who sub- in& to her ow11 adm~lon, she ~cted I 
It .opce too oltcn_ when In the •Pri!IR 
scr ibe " i;olnea ond then •'XI"''" n or .J918 she and .youni Eldrid&e eloped I 
knighthood for ft.-~lr. Baldwin. 10 CHJWD Point, Ind, I 
,. She , chlll'l!'"! jhat h..r huaband de· 
Put ring aside all pollUc•I pn!J Jdlco, ••rt•rt hur aborhy after the birth of 
or the conru•lon In hn• lnC8s nnd coni· ~.~:t:~~ th:~;0~m..,;' •. ~;:~u~;r.~i: :wui1am. ·now !Ir•. yot.rs '01d. ~'Ot.h" m<' r~e which llJC'SP pQJlllcal ' ' ' '"ntt • -r .. ~· women~·· "ht' a1ld•. mCJtlvA.ted. ~·r~ dt .. ,.  .._ _ _ _ _____ • .,.,_.-,..-------+------~ 
!iad crent•i!. nnrt m•nr attom'plo werr :roo '1ong \'to 1;;;;.;ttvcd fn the Jal)' ••rtlo,. . . -' ' • ' .. L A Kind FrurX 
being n'ndt' to form 1omf' f'Bt~ntrcte o" bellet lba.t Germany wlll i, y, \Vt ~ttio~gb ~rs .• Eld,rl~ct la no•w ln 
I 1he IO(•os which Brtla.ln had nlrf<td.-' must subslltut• ror It "'Fra co will l'~w Yo!k• •.~• c,llllnts Chicago and Wlanle wn blind; li!h• had I •uffereJI, by tlu> d0<•llr.e ln thn valur a·ork ."-~L En1t• rand. • ' the Con~•·• · Ho~cl oa bor ' ~lUclal horn bllad. IO abe waa qalt~ accu.o· or 'sterlln4 •nnd Utu tran•f•t o! llrltls~ · __ • I ""$1encP. , tolned to 11. But ahc ...., often lone· "'!"!~~~~~~~,,.,~- ~'!!~~."'!'!'~- ~~==~~~¥:'!-~.~>~!!!!~!!:. :!, ~. :'!.'!!-~ I rnpltnl lo forr:~n S<'CUrttlc•. l A mllll should ne.v r Ml nte. with: ' ~Ir. ~ldrid,:o !t ll•hl!l nf the anlet llOmc ploi·lng In th• prden by heraell 
"It seemed to me- that tJ>ero wn• :mybody In his own traM.~iir. c .• R. · She_rmon. Ohlc•gn. Ho l\~5 il<>•'I op· nod longed ror n 'llllle playmaio. It 
n mn"1.' rea&dJ appreclr\tlon, bt'tlt Ir w. Kevlnaon. I • Pf'&rl.ng In bla own 1klt at n vnude- " 'at true abe had the Oowero, bnt "Tea lroublpoiu I America and In Caaadll. nr tire error•" __ ville theatre. lher couldn't play with a little bllild t..Opellll)' farts.• 
la tbH~ dlrectl~na or the UDMr•,,lr Thero 19 •till ••ldence lltljl ooopla "I om prrfectl.1 willing to le\ my girl. I "Six llOlemn -Iona 
:!;;c_'. :,• SQ. 
........ 111 .. ~ 8L ~lllut.'1i. 
....... . I C~ •• ,, OOweP St. 
' 
Butler. Henri'. St. Joll11,'9. l( 
B.iprr. llonglas, SL 1ohn'L • • 
t:m.b. John. SL 1ohn'L I Xo.t1h" Mfaa Lllll~n. Harvest nd. 
Cull•r. l!r. !lnd llro., St. John's Enat .. Nowbook, Mr. El W. A.. Young St. 
Dflbop,.. l rM" Annie, c 0 Quee'n's Hotel. Norris, \V .• ?\ow Oowcr St; 
Bto\'n, I' I': .. (R.C.) SL Joltn'a. • 
(', 
C4>111rr. ~lrs. John, Sudbury St. 
Conner-. Mrs. 'o. O.P.O. 
Collins. l lrs. B., St, ;rohn's. 
Clark. Mrs. Jach. Coop~!. 
l':lt~"d· )tr. 111., New Go"' St. 
rah!ll, . fl•• ~r.. 'e•moa I\, ••. 
o. 
Ottino, r . J ., ' (late) Cape Droylo. 
lloollo, )!rs. T 1 Wllllnm S" 
Dunford, ~lTa. o., c:Jo. DaleB.m. 
Oamond, Mr. A., Allondolo Rd. 
I !)smond, M ra. n.. Block,!'lnrsb Rd. 
' 1'. I rMt ons, i1. J., St. Jolm'a. 
1
,1,o)-nc, J omoa. St. John's. 
• Perry, Mtsi. South Side. ; I ·rM<llc, .Ml•• L.. T OJ\IOH Rd. 
I Pyn.n, ?<illas l\f., \\'ater SL "'· 
I r111man. Jos. A .• Fresbwotor Rd. 
I Power, Mrs. Mory. Theatre Hiii. 
J'r6wso, Thomoi H. El., St. Joi\n•s. I Porter, Miu .\nnlc, TheatTo Hiii. 
~ ' 
' Frump1on. Mrs., A. 42 - - StrceL f R. • · 
Flll•ld, 111 .. Edith, St. John'a. • Rold, aun1 Hlldo, Qu_ecn:s Rd. · 
Fitzpatrick, MIBI Sndle, Rennie Mill, ,iouerts . MJsa Edllh A., P. 0 . Box nu. 
Ro:1d. S 
Ftolay, Wm., c1o. Cencrol Hi>aplUll. ' ' · 
Fl1tgero1<1. ;wrn'. S .. Now c ower SL . [ Sl1'DI\& ~lu0MouSd , CJlrbc~tar Rd. F:nney Wm J I (I •• ) u , , Slaney, mr. ., t. o n •.· 
• • 0 t h , ,. a...,. oUD.\ ueT - '11.rl .- > C:utol. l Sweetnpple, "' 10 n., Eennywell nd. 
1 Ford. Ml .. F c b t St l S~x1on , Miss Apos. Gower St. 
Fo::an. llro. ;.: 11,.~Uf \vltlcr St. w. j $('a.rs. Mrs, n., SL John's 'VOil, 
P-t Mn. Rober~ 15 Allan S .• !jpencer, 1111ss S .. Clrcu~ar Rd . . 
• Q I Squire•, Min T., D11ckwor11i> St. 
G. ' 
Otue •. llni. H .. Wllllonis Lane. T. 
ll. l j Topper, )~1'3· Ohno., Poat O!!lce. 
'l'rlcl<cU. ¥rs. R .. Banncrml\D St. 
Qoy<.rn1Dtlllt thou bu ~n nhlMll'd ~ave !'Ot taoO<I' In ttiolr llrl to' 11, .. wUc got hor dl<or<: uncnnirsted." he B,ut one doy, ll wonderful thing· hap- If!' I 
!ll)IOlllllt tlw p,ollllclalla In Great Urlr.- tho urgent n~cd or ocon 11\)'.-Slr oaaortcd, "bat IC sbo trlrs 1" brio~ 11$'ried. WJnnle waa altUnc on q Hat "'Tw•IT• twlp lamlD 
iiSD. ~,.onlJt COIU'Olatlna leh •o onr Qoould Mnoloao. • lo a lot of Cane)· cburges a bout m.v In tho garden tblnlllng beautlfn\ temples._' 
~ P!'l'batlil• pot y~ry •n- ~ _ being lnl !mntc •l\' ltb other 'fCU1cn I ~_logs when ouddealy iometblag l Ho11· many thnea 
~"-ti> hOJ9 that •h• a1L11atl~~ The rnec or long-haired eta la wlll ishow her what n courtr<)(ln: fight soft and filmy alighted on ber band. oath Oil!> qlllcklJ? 
llefn d'-1ll"<I and th2t our leod.- Profcsaor H.. w. Ga rQd. 1•
1 
like.'• ~ f , II \\'B$ o Jratry, but _W...,le dldll"t · I expect; 
able I.ti aJldffltan<I th• ··•ni 
t -.it.i. or th!)ff 'l'h~ ~<e•r 
11111 that IO lo ... OJI It I• <r. ' 
~loney n1n.y t>c the root o alf e'fll1 
but it Is n won'1ettul 8t in lus and 
Ill• rcot ul&o or most o\ber tltl~ga.­
Sir :i. J. 'l'b9moon. 
Fas~t Bird Flightj · 
Made By \\llld Goo8e 
'1 f. _....:,.._ . 
Ono huntJrc4 i."1.tlt?.s an hour fs noth· .;'j 
Ing to aont-:. bird•! , Thor Cllll k••r ll 1 ~ 
J 
~ . I 
AN~IV,EftSA9:Y POLICY 
111l1t0n11" ,•D ParUam•11t. the 'llrltlot 
'J Ot<YftrDm,nt cnn do II tlo or nt 
ham"' . 
The Magic1'apcrs 111> all day- Ind~. the vulture. con. 1·8 
• nn1t doc•. do this peo1l: SO do •om• 1•g 
Thlo I& o good irlok to piny on kind• o( tlucks and gr~nwl\;R. ~ 
·omebod)'. Pince four antall p coos ~r •rhes~ oru all 'brgo blnl.s. ~111 the H 
i.:iper on· tho bac.'k of your ~ft hn.n1J. a Jlcnte s w:tllow mak~s nlncty milds .~ 
and sny: "Now .. these papc!s nr-0 an hour when ~ n1Jgrntfo.g-. nnd na.n 
1rnglc. olai' out wi1lch ooo -you wll ltl lc~ep It up for long alretch••· 'Ph• 
t .t · ~- 'l I 
on 1~ · 21.st: Birthday, 'r.le Crown Ufe ~ ~ 
Annivt'rsary PoBcy- of t.be best · combination poUdes I l•nerfltl Pnftttnr•. • . ''T alto found r>e<>!lle lb cinn<~• 1ml 
• 
I. \'Orsally Interested ln the fate or Im-perial Pr<l•nnec and much loclln.,. 10 t<>T that If this CQuntl')' 1lld not •p· 
prc;nlnte Lh~ Pfl'lt!on ~( h~r c!om.lntons 
lh~y 'vonlrl ~ reluctantlr ~ eompcll('d 
to m.lkl? nrrenc:emant.R '!lSe\\·h~rc 
which would 1,.. '•l•trhn•nL•~ tn · O~n1 
Urltoln. If I ho British Parllrunonl 
5hou1J cl<!f1~f1e UPon tom~ 1trtn1ncl or 
lh•Ofy IO J10 !U;!llnst lhe "Ol;llJOn• 
. ' 
or ihr rrnperfnl ~nt&ren<'t" "·tth ro-
NI ' 
,:!lrct to Prnf~ra.ncc. hon l nm HUrP 
'no to keep on m)' b•nd, and I wlll cai;l , c.~cel'dlngl)' powerful .but rnlbrr 
then blow t iic others away. l~ovlng a poD<lcroua fllor. doe• alK>ut !lily. 
thn:. particular onoJ" t • Cntrlcr' plgcons 1 can Coyer • lon1e 
• And, looklng rnratlrled, your qhum dlat<Lnc a at an nveroi;e or sixty mil .. 
wlll point to one of 'the pa.pers. o.n· hour, nnd our common cro1"', ui°ho 
T ' • • hen 011 you do It to place your ~e;ems to tOungo acroes the 1ky nt a 
[fnCOr OD tbRt piece ur ~l!<'r, C.na Jnsr \)>CC, r~olli doea ohont' LW1!ntf· 
blot"1 ~ U1c others away! f in, ha. lsn.'t ffvc mllta an hour. 4n ordlna.ry 
ii n 1rood trick! pli:<:on wlll do obntll the ~amn. 
C\'er Issued by a ~e C'J>mpn111, - · r · 
Don't pla.:e that lns11mnce. on J'IOtll' life. mdll yoa 
ha\·e invesUgated this splendid' poU~-118 llOPuladl)' Is 
pbenci-nat 1 IJ ' · 
The Crown 1 Lile I nsoranee 1Co. 
• TORONTO. . . 
'Phone No. 390, 1.a.,. Cb.ual!en,~ 8t::. St. Jolm'L 
C. J. CARUJ\ M1Mpr (or Newfoundle!MI 
J. P. BURKE, ~ Agent. 
we s h_, ll bnve- grr;·t· dltriculty -ln ntft.k 
Ing· oursclfO!S undr·17'tood n1nonn: 011 r 
tp11ow elf 12,,ns '"'P.rson.a. '' 
The wild ifoooo doPS oM hnodre<l 
f'~~''-~"'\l.~,~~~ for· hour• on ond. nn~ our Crlond the 
' s 's :.. ; tiny 8P'lM"C'IW, cloet o,bon,t. Lwenly nn' -====:::i:::::::=::=::::::-:::::~==========~====:! 
- UttORS eeuS. hoor. allbnu~h lt can only Oy nt..thlst· 
~ Fro _, · rate for very ohorl period•. 
' m· • . .:.·---o--~hnt.A~ 11 . i · Royal ~eed · 6-Mil~ w-atk Asleep 
I nm the personmcntlon or oh tbal ~ ·E· t. bl• b t 61rr Dtttlfh!· J.,t•nlue la Blft•~ 
Is good rJ.nd henull!ul. I nm flrnrln ~ s a IS men Col• 
voicing my convlctlonf · 1 Rm 1e1:r. '- , : K • - · --' . " ' • .. 
rellont. l nm · po"8eABed o! o n1,m1.• · ~ , ~~. EDaland, .. LONDON.-Clad only lo a wblta 
tbetlc and .nn und•rs1/'ndlnr min•!. I I. C-\RRAGE !::!EEO n1cl).tgoW11 , o•er which a macltlntoah 
nm custodian o( the fntuco of th6 • , ' . ' . .coat' ••• loosely t~roWll, and with, 
world. l am Creo rrom ldl~ G,Osslp ~ EARJ.Y AND'SWEDfi only atoclrlnp on ber feet. a gfrl•'l'a• 
nnd q-elful crlllcl•m. T nm kln<I ii Q'l'""8kep at mldlllgbt h'1 a IOIT'1 
strong, tolc.rnnt @d Just. I am Mvor l TURNIP. ~· drWen between· qa1ne u4 Cllll'IM!f!:'I 
o. oau1p of self-pity on . the_ l)lltl a_r ~ DEE'l', CARROT, ~ ham. • • 
lhoao l deolre to helQ. I am man'r , ,, 8ho wu apparol)ll)' aleep walklas, 
11Tntest blessing. I nm man'• chal· ~ PARSNIP SEEDS, ~ DJ14"w}len U..,drlnir .-polt:e lo her 1hl 
·1,ni;o to admire tho l>cilul/tul and .th• , r Also • S ,.,lied tlllledb'. He tpi>lt hei:. 19 OhlP. 
i;ood. ,I am ottractl~· by "111 .. D. o! ' s~ - AND , P'llhJlll ,Poll."'!. Station_.. •Jlel'!i ... ~ .••• tb~ 1oul. r am lhe one who llfta mae ' • FLOWER SBBDS. l ~ proYjdod with ,,,..,.nc1 made eointort• 
from ' the depth.a 'of d8'"'datlon nod I , 8'l• before .. fOll$J ftN. ' 
,/fe1palr. and atimulatea hl11t 1q pat ~ Cataloaue and Prliles on ; t.it.ter ah wu iirt.....: baOlt lo hor 
. . 
---o-- --
·EQ.g ·· -L.l,e:l 
. I 
' ' With, equipment CC!'!'ple~ in ev~, -detail, nameJ3r the 
"Gander Dea~" "(jull Pond" and ConvcntlDn Fifteell." , 
All three about lixtyan111. lOJ!.S _I: , 'l.aunc:bed fn the 
I i . ~ '_ • tab-cit Jf25. ' • • ' • 
• 
~t:;( .. 111 .. 1 • • Duck;orth St. 
owi.11, lJ l111< Alfce, SL 16bO's. llolllr.~'•, H. F., (R,C.) Cabot SL 
fonll bl• heal errorta'. 1 1m God'• ~ ~ ' (. : hOillt at Caine ID'a mall -.an. llllD • 
- w. , . : · J· ~· 1lx 11111• ID lier lllOOlda ... 
Wa1-h! T. s .. St,. lobn'a. noli1aat creatloa, WOM~ - •torn:&llY 
10 J. . 
or~. Mr. Wm .. clo. o. P. 'omco. 
i. . . . 
....,.,, P ... S.Ddpll.. 
. \V•~· a, ~r'" st. .woMAN.-Deaa Thqrn. 
·1,Wblle, 111'. A.,"J>atrlek ~L ' ., 
WI-. Mi.t Llple, N~wer _St. ~ _· w• , .. ' , 
WltlM~.Jl!Li II~ u 




ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANC,. 
With the Sealers 
.. "" · . 
• ft won't ' be !ons-. so he! !) tnc J o!ln, 
)Vben \\'e " ' 111 n1ee l !he ttkfppcrs, 
'fhen to each s hiv \\' c' ll make 11 lrf11 
ii'o get a gad of "fllrpers." \ 
t RandoU Ike" tho "li "' iles·~ \v!ll strlk 
Ere long, J'H bCL nl)' "tin 8ir• 
i\Dd •• \\'easy K. is on the \\·uy 
f.lld so Is l)llly Winsor. 
ROWlll:'iO l!llOS. 
E ,\OLE-5 1ntt e.s uortbenst P nrt-
• 
I E11tl1nn.tt.d nurubcr on bon rd 4,000. · THETIS-6 ndles southeast Horse 1 
I t s lunds. ~lade lit Lio progress to-duy. J 1'rled to get to mnln water but could 
not do nnythtng. NO\\' trying to .:et 
lO\\'D.rd l'artrldgo Pol_nt.. I 
RAl:'iF. JOll:'iSTOX ,t CO. 
SEAL--ltcn panned 5,000 to-d.ky 
Totnl on bo:::trd nnd on Ice 1.6,000. j 
F i nd IL vcr)' dlCrlcult tn pucking up 
r idge Point . Tota l on bonrd f>.000. J'ltl11 S. 
Still on pu_nR. 20.000. \V ind ('USl. I --
SAGOXA- 5 mlles nor th .. north enr, t 
. . Partridge Point. 1-.,nllo\\'lng Rhl ps In 
alght : Seal, NC'1Huue nnll Englr. 
TERRA t\'0\'1\ - Xotbins uc\.\· to re-
port. 
RA:-;GER-Mnkln- llttlo progress 
to\\·nrds out shlc water. I ce broken 
l'OST,\L n :u :G!Ul'IJS. 
The following ships report CTC\'C'8 
on board and 1111. \.\'CJl :-Ranger, Steltl\ I 
~1arls, Sa ble I., Sugona. Thclts , 
Terra ?\ova, Vtl\_ing, Engle, Seal acd I 
Neptune. 
11 Tift: C.IT!'ll TO 
;'IKIXG-30 mllcs sout hwest Dcaa-
nnn·~ Is land. Ice tight. shi p Jnn1metl , t\'eptu n~ . . . .. . 
low log gul l" rron1 south. · Terra XoYa . . . . • • . . . . 
JOJI Rl!OS, &: Co. Senl .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
!'\EPTUXF--10 1nlles · r::. :N. &. P art- Rnuger~ .. ... ..•.... . . 
ridge Point. Ught breeze fron1 E\Outh- 1 --
en.sL J< llled and 1>nnned todo.y 7.0t1l'. • Total . • . . . . . . • . 3!,900 J. 
-- - ---- ~--
~ali:ia:ea:c~xaaaixtma 
. I . . 
There. Is Onl 
and it ls Procurati'fr 
":• - · I This mornlnc, Ur. 1. Tbompooll, Oil • 
• h ... ·: • (:~){~)~~7 ~+·.·"i - ~ i :( :. · :~·'::~i. ~ ~ .:~;. 9€n~1~!~1@@@®®@@ ' 1Jchalt or lbe ·worken at lbe HUJRbltt ~ · ~ j who re• nlly went on atrl"ke, bat ~ :p~ 
~- · -. :£. 1 sine~ re~urncdh t~ ·~:k i::1:i1: L. Grlllla 
. 1.. H.\l .lf'AX - CHARLOTfETOWN - ST. JOH."ll'S. l'~ euqu r)' nto l er 11' Yan I >-' <:< I on Lkc Prlmc Mlnl1ter, Dr, Warren.I Total& ........ 
•'k)· Fa q h St sh. n ( { Ill r " ll y ~ nnd • fated lho ¢rule !or lhe men. The ______ 1 aDf :"111 iJ) f ll ilf' ea {If } I' I ( (.f., srlevnuces, which the men put !ortb • 
1'4) ~ 
1
. summnrlsed brleOy are: \1)-Low , C. E. J. I bUll)' With w~ .,._ <~- - -~ ;;t, wu e>: (2)-Htgh hoard; (3)-Bnd J. Alb 62 100 108 Ull Mrwfees, all Ill- iQ 
., . · '\ . r::i ; shuck uccommodotlon: (4) .:....ltcthod o! M: Squire. 1!1 171 112 411 tran1ronn llie cut Into tile 17ieio Int.ii Uli& -
· "",~ Halifax Aprii 3i.'d, dir_ccl for St. John's. ::;;-:: pnylng wages. nnd (5) - Poor quarou· ~ l!arll•tt uz 111 141 :no lh•1 repntented. the bullneu ~- •trenlth or the armltS U4 
"".I ~ tine bos pllol ror sl •k workingmen. l J . M. Fnrndule Jlo 165 84 3M 1gera. u1hero, etc., wbo pve their lbe principal nallona o! the ltL lit · (~ S. S. "Sl'ES'' leaves Boston !\larch l s(, and (~ 1• w e understand tha t the Primo Minis R.JlendcNon 137 100 189 426 tlme and wluablt ualatance ao Quite • number or membera ke for~ Jfarbolir (.i) . ., ~ ter hus undcrtn~cn to pe rnon~ll)"l manr nlghta, (In eacb departmut lrom the ntlor and &,Y err lnterestlnc to Do7le'• Brlclp. bl Place DI !fr. P. 
Iii:> • F o 1· f rcigh r spa ct , etc . apply to. i,.+< bring the sto tcmcntR In support O[ c · 1 Tollll8 ....... 553 G54 GS4 1891 • • ..,n1ce1 were moat unsparingly Aild aiia ln1tructl•• debate ..... the ,,.. Ho1t'lett. fflllptd • 
. @ • (.:i j nbo,·e ens ror tho employees 10 thJ ' .Gratuitously rendered) and also to suit. On · a vo!o being taken II wu Mr. Jobn Denl7, (TraTtown. Alena-~ i: ARQUllAR STE,\:\lS.HIP llAHVEY & co~ LTD~ ri' Immediate attention O[ the Company, I Gunrd• f • SI .• Andrew~ . .. the g neral public for their l<ln<l ·pat- found that tho n!flrmaUve bad ·~· der Bay, B.B.), to be a 1urnror of : COMPAl"IES, H/\LIFAX N.S. ST. JOHN'S. NFLO. {;: ! ancl their snb-contractlns !firms and GUARD$ , ronage nnd nppreclnUon which pve by a talr majori ty. Tho class lntend1 ' 1um1>er. ' . (~ . z< I 'I Is hoped lhnl n quick solution to . Quick 11 2 125 ·145 382 the younger per!or~ers. courage and holding a mock Parllameni nert ll!e•n•. s. P. Abbott (!lluagrayt 
·@ . , . ~ what lnquestlounbl)' Is n very un- G.; l'er'y 125 133 11 9 377 I conrldence In their dl~rerent roles. I Tuesday ulghL-~.s. t;rr.), Robert w..,t, .(Lodle Con>, 
~~@.:{¥)-:j):~~.:.~~~:i:~t.J: •){f)@$~:~~:~~.:~(.tf,.v~ Rnt ie1'acto rl)' condlLton oC n!fnlrs \VII I E. Quinn 122 114 136 372 SJmeon. Guf. (DoUq CoTe) , WUlll 
rt'sul t. There I• Just one iihu•c or C. II . Butt 8 13i li! 39i ~ ' YE OLDEN ·nAYS . ·OBITUARY Abbott. (Ool!ng Conl. lo be mflDbtn 
this ques tion \\•hleh , the nH?n think B. ~torr ls l.,~, 134 9 ~5 4 f of the ~lcth.o4Jst Board of Ed\ICatlOD 
'
:-.IM'J .. "' :~ .·r:-.. 'u .. ' · :..·· .... .... ,.· . • · • .. · .:- ~. .. . ... . .. ;:. .... ~ , . .. . ._. ~ .· .. ... , ,-\i. )r.7' .<0\ I d d I ' I lh DI It I 'I ff bo 
\ . ·. 
n-y--~1 \:!'.n.. .... ;J·.".9'"· .,:"· ·· .,. r._'• ~ ;1'."." .. :.~ .. ·;,: • : ~ r.: ~-.:-..~.1··.,,,_:.-• .. · .'t r~:\') .. ~.: • 1~• "'" ~ :.•;1.'!" oug ht to be borne In m n urns nny ! . I • - - or c .t tr c o ""ldlftTe ar ur. 
negotln<lons which may be undertnkr n , Tota ls .. . ... 5S9 G4~ 670 188~ APRii, Srd. ~ll!S. l :lllt\" TATtOll. ' In place of M ... rs. B. P. 'Whltewar. 




ON'T you remeni-· 
her th~ never rad; 
Ing dye, the' en-
during qualities 




dy.,s and pure 
wool Samples ar.d 
sryle sheet. with meas-
.urlng fom., sent to 
your address. 
TAILOR and CLOTHlER 
. . 
,. 281 and 283 l>~ckworth Stre.!t, St. John's 
' . . 
\\·11'.ch. Induced tl1c people of this co11n· ' \\r. Thist le replaced C. 1:1 . Cutt In SS. !':cptune, J)l.. S. Dlondrord, ar· , . D ~ rived to·slay with the •Jnrgeal num~cr cs lc rdny afternoon ot her r.on·~ Jumes Moult.on~ left .the 11trlct. •-, ·~ tr)' to cnllorse th is tnter1>rieo wos st'.! cond rra1oe. , .rcsldcnce. 72 }fol'\\'nrd AVonuc. Ai rs. Dan iel Abbot.t. ttslgned. 
that work or a nroflteblc kind \\•ould SI'. ,\:o;ORF:VVS of seals evet broughl 111 IJ P to thot Emil)• Tu_,·Jor nnssed \Vlll1ln °tho ' 'c.l l. ~ ) 
'" ~nto In one trip, (H.983). 1 88~. I r • Me .. rs. Frank ;oung. fBrlda•Porl 
l>0-11ccurcd for N'c,v!ound1anders. not 1-1. Sn\,·ycrs IGG 134 160 460 ' l\lra. Tn.yJor was n nntlvc ot Cnrbou- ·nnd \Vllllam Forwanl. (Tluanl"I 
.fer Connd lnr.s~ Engllshme.n or anr \'l . llnr \·ey 14 2 16 J26 .fll6 '. Lllnd Union mcoU ng to dfscu!ls cur ns nlso ""Ds , her husband, )tr. Hn.?bour), to be memHre of tbt 
/ ~body else. w. n. Nenl 93 1Z6 11 5 33 1 Wa1er St. leases. be lt! In T, A. Hall, G orge Taylor, who predeceased h~r 'Method l.s~ Board o! Educalfon !or 111< 
-5. J Th l111' sums. up tho n1cn's point :ind '\V. Burns 114 118 145 31i 188t. ' In the nineties. She \.\"4s the daoght- Dlstrlct or Moreton"• Harbour. t• 





lnstst UPoD N'O\\' foundJandor s ge:ttJ ri!; 1 65, c pllon Boy lo"·n. bul bnd lt\'Cfl Mark. .Burt. • Jc~t 1.be .Dlstrfet. 
the preference. 1~he Prime MJnis t r"
1 
• Totn!s . ... .. G·IS Glt GSU 1916, . . the ~renter port at her llfo In $t .. ; ~fr. Jobn, Hlckl. Sr., to be a mtm'" 
Jl J v.rlJI lose no time lo submlttlog the .. _ ! F' lrst 11tcn1nc:.r in. Il ario\\•. 900 seal . J ohn s. Tito summons cnme_ ntter ,10 her or the ?tlcthodlst Board of FAa-
~.- , grievances to tho operotor!I. I The r:nnd in.: or ten1ns Jn Jntt r· 1
1
1s9!f. 1 1 Illness of one \\'eek. nt the nge ot ' 72 co.t.lon tor fho Dlalrtcl D( Catalina, ID 
at .. ! 1 Club CO\\"l!no a ct:d or !ourth round I Panther a rrived Int Hr. Ornet" ~enr~. i\frs. Tf'Ylor ll!nves lo mourn- 111ace or Air. \ rlctortoua ''"bile. rt-' I Uu ynn w11n1 fu I.ell t.he l'lelier- ls: - I rrom seA.lllshcry, 1899. 1hcl r g reot loss. one son, Mr. Guy tired. 
\ . "' ... wta.1 yna hiive for l'lll'? Wen. a. I. s. 9 points I Tnylor. Jev:eller · Ut Ayre nnd Sons.' 
.. The nlted Asssls ta nts A8-8oclntlnn 1.. d d r d b De t f ti C 1 lal Se t • (.i-
1 
lhea, put your ad tn Th"R fol:-., l"olldln n, 9 it t .. an our uug ters. Mrs. (Ca pt.) P . o •• . o on ere nr>. 
'I<' M<MV.1'~ PAPEll St. Andrew'• S j re ormcd, 189 members signed tlle Randell , Lc.\forchant Road: Mrs. I s . I A rll lsc. 192•. 
'; l C. L. n . 7 " I roll, 1 89~ · i n. Duwe, Bny Roberta. Mrs. Arch • . P 
BRICK! 
. No.v Landing 




Hard and Stift 
Henry J. Stabb& Co, 
.....:.-~ 
Dunnold 7 John Fitzgera ld dro?.·ned nt Fort Cobb. 
0
Dfshop"s Fotls, alga a brother -.-'-.-.--,-'.-,-,--,-.-.- .-.-, 
• .E. 1. 6 Amherst by upsetting ; a boat, 1882. Mr. Wllllom Guy, and tour s l• ters.1 • "WANTED • 
K . of C. 6 Fl I , 1 c.l i Mrs. W. F'. Penny, Mrs. Eben Pe.' ny 1· • DJ April ~onlh. re n • er 1ants n .ock, 1875. "' Masonic G " nnd Mr•. ,T. C. B:idcock or Gnr~n- , • A GOOD SAWYER 
tnr 5 Stenmc"r Dnnlel Scctnmnn, \\·racked en.r. nnd Al rR. John Demister, ot N'. ow J • Good Wo~s Otrned Tb• .rroptr • 
Gaelic 1 ueor Hnllfax. n s lives lost, 1884. Pcrll "'1n. 1'ho fun eral takes p1aco • Man 
; Guords 1 tO·morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'cloo , .ApplJ lhl• Omte 
I Oddlellow• 1 " Do you want to ten the Fisher-
• 
• • • • • . . . . -· • • • 
men what you have far liale? Well I M I 
.ID'' ERTJSE IN TlfE lht!ll. pat your ad ID THE nsB· n emoriam I nu1r is t(. ' 
EVENIKO ADVOC!T.E f'.JlMEN's PAPER. · --. • I 
In loving memory or our darlfn~ fhe Best Returns 
1VIT AL· ST A TlSTICS 
--
' CITY <IF ST. JOJni'S, WITIHN '.J'HE LU(J'.J'S 
Total births Morch, 1924, 102 
Total deaths. ~tnrch. 19:?4 GG 
· D••ll•• Undor One .Month 
Cor1,·uhdons 1 
Premnlurlty 1 
Total. .............. . 2 
Dc•th~ ·ndor One 






Total ... ....... .... . . 1 
; 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis 
Abce1s oi' 1 .. ung 




Carcinoma ort t .. ltcT' ; 
<;nrclnornn. of Oesophagus 
Carcinoma Upper ~;ax:Ula 1 
1 
1 
Carcinoma or l'"acc 2 
P ernicious ADner:ila 2 
Menlngui. 





chlldrcn. Polrlck J. Corley, who q1e•I 
on Octobor ~Olh . 192:?. age 14 ycarf': 
nna Lllllan Colley, died April 17, 
1923, aged 5 rnonths.' -Till me cc.I 
nguln. ~ 
Jnac.rted by lholr mother. ~frs . Jns. 
Co(tos.' . 
Cuslett, 
1'!orch 23~ 192.f . 
Two do!lofl!I bri11gs you~nll the nj1\'~ 
wqrth prlnllng ror twolvo mon ba. 
Send your o.ame to--day ~nd be ~mt! 
an A.d•ocate 1ub1r.rlber. · 
Con be 8e<:Ured by using Amrqon• 
iurn Salpbate. l t is !be beSI 
rertiliser extant ror har lield or 
gar~e!I. By It's 115~ l~rge crops . 
are uaa~. Sold In l9<ge or 
• small quantities by 
-
The St. John's 
·Light co, I have in my posses.CJion t;vo Gas ft pnra belonging to a achoonOr • : 
t\\·cen 30 and CO tons. owner ~n 
lin~o'. ·~mo by pro,•log the pro~y , Phone 81, Gu Works. 
nnd PllJ·lng expenses. 11 not clal'*cd N B -Ord talte"l :it "Catvel'I. • 
o ne month from to-day. t wi ll dis ao • • • el'I 
Newfoundland .Government Railwayl Jltatbo fro• One to Fife Ten• Diphtheria 1 Tqbcrculoels o! Intestines 1 







Ai1.erlooolerosls ,. i 
Hao.ruaturlue 
Plcuro-rneumonla 










ot •&mo to cover oxpcnscs, Oaclcwortll Stroet iCi~a'• Bacb. 
J I 1'· m ,,LEY, Jlealer' . Cort. Eoqu.irlea aoUcltotl-
. 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
' 
• ,Pas~engers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m: train Monday, April 7th, will.connect 
' .with S. S. GLENCOE at Argentia for usual ports of c~ll. Argentia to ·Port aux 
Basques. ~ ,,i: .~I§ ,Jllll'il I 
Broncho--Pneumonla 1 
Rlckota 6 
Total. .... .......... 5 
Deall11 from' FiTO Y•ars Hd Onr ' 
' llleule• l 
' lnftuenaa I 
F'racture or Skull anu 




Total • .' ... , ........ . 43 
' . 
Yean ........ .......... . 1911 1910 . 1111 tUI 
'l'otaf b!rtb• !or llKID\h or Morell 
\ Total deatha !or monlJI ot Mardi 
DMU.. nllder, on montb 
J>ealllt ~ ... ,_ 
Order by Mail 
From he 
Fullest Stocks· 
I 
At the 
Loi~ .Prices. 
1'td. 
· ... 
